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I NT RODUCT I ON

The chjld welfane system is pnesented with a paradoxical

tasK jn attempting to pnesenve f amì ly ident'i ty and cont jnu-

ity whi le, at the same t jme, sepanat'ing the chì ìd fnom jts

f ami ly 'in neglect or abuse s j tuations. in thus pnotecting

the chi Id the famj ly unity js sevened. Connecting the fami-

ly once sepanatjon has occunned js a process that seems to

lacK definition, Thnough my expenience in chi ld welfane I

saw a need fon a more cleanly defined intenventjve strategy

wjth familjes once the child was jn foster cane. I saw many

chìldnen nemajn in cane jndefinjtely wìth no permanent plans

for the futune. Thene u/ene other chi ldnen who netunned to

famjlies that inevjtably nevented to pnevious neglectful and

abusjve behavion. These chì ldnen enter fosten care many

times duning their developing yeans. It is my contention

that to deal mone ef fect'ively wi th the problem of chi ld

abuse and neglect, the jnterventjve appnoach needs to be

famjly-oniented with a focus on behavjoral changes.
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Punpose

The main purpose of this practicum was to wonK wjth famj-

ljes whose chjldren wene in fosten care, towand impnoved

f am'i ìy f unct ionì ng. Cunnent f amì ly thenapy and behav jona I

theories pnovjded a useful fnamewonk and focus for thjs pur-

pose. The "eco'log'ical penspective", "pnoblem-centned sys-

tems theony" (Epste'in & B'ishop, 1981 ) , and "contnact i ng"

wene the assessment and interventjve appnoaches used in thjs

practjcum. The ecological perspect'ive pnovided the theonet-

jcal fnamewonK used ìn analyzing the dynamjcs of the mal-

tneatment of chi ldnen. Thi s penspective emphasized the

transactions of families within the'ir envinonment nathen

than indjvidual pathology, Probìem-centned systems theony

was used to assess fami'ly funct'ion'ing and to de'l ineate aneas

for change. Thjs theony emphasjzes mutualjty between the

social wonker and the fam'i 'ly and prov'ides a prob'lem-so1v'ing

focus to the assessment and intenventjon process. Behavion-

al contnacting was the Specjfic intenventive technique, used

in wonl<jng w'i th famjlies towand change. Contnacting facilj-
tates the worker and the fam'i ly in specifyìng goals, tasKs

and time- I imj ts, The 'integnation of the ecolog'ical penspec-

tjve, the pnoblem-centned systems model and behavioral con-

tracting considens the tnansactions of the f amj ly t¡rj thin the

environment and emphasjzes mutuality of goals and clarity of

punpose between the wonKen and the famj I ies whose chj ldnen

were in foster cane.



L I TERATURE REV I EU/

The Hi ston'ica I Development of Ch j ld ttlel f ane Senv j ces

Chi ld trlelfane pnactices in the t¡/estern hlonld evolved out of

a need to provide fon and pr-otect chj ldnen who wene aban-

doned, mistneated on abused by thejr parents, "Hjstoricalìy

socìety has not been tnoubled by the maltneatment of chjl-
dnen" (Kempe, R, S., & Kempe, C. H., 1978). Chj ldnen wene

often d'isposed of when they wene not wanted. Abort'ion, in-

f anticjde, abandonment and sel l'ing chj ldnen into slaveny

wene some of the methods used to get rjd of unwanted chjl-
dnen, These solutions became ideologicaì 1¡r unacceptable un-

den the inf luence of Christian and Humanjtanian ph'i losophies

of the enf ightenment (Kadushin, 1980). In nesponse to the

pnoblem of abandonment, chi ldnen u/ene p'laced in foundl ing

hospjtals and parjsh wonKhouses where they djed at alarming

nates, The solutjon seemed no betten than the pnoblem.

Contnìbuting to the pnoblem of the solution was chì ld labor

instj tuted, jn England jn 1535. The economic posi tion of the

family and society encouraged early independeRee and ehjl-
dnen were fonced to enten the wonK fonce as early as sjx on

seven yeans of age. Unawaneness of the developmental needs

of chjldnen contributed to the development of this pnactice.

Childnen wene viewed as chattels with no rights on status in

socjety. Scientif jc advancements, âlong w'i th economjc and

3
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political changes 'in Bnitìsh soci€tY, jnf luenced the necog-

nitjon of the nìghts and developmental needs of the chj ld

(Kadushin, 1980).

Laws and Chi ld [t/el f ane senvices developed in the Un j ted

States and Canada neflected the change in attjtude towand

ch j ldnen, Thi s development began i n the Uni ted States just

over one hundned yeans ago. The jncjdent jni tìating legal

actjon fon thjs pnotectjon of chjldnen was the nescue of a

ljttle gir1, named Many Ellen fnom her abusive adoptive pa-

nents by a gnoup of chunch wonKens, Thejn only legal ne-

counse at that tjme was thnough the Society fon the Protec-

t jon of Cnuelty to Anjmals. Fol lowing th'is act jon, the New

YonK Socìety fon the Pneventjon of Cnuelty to Chjldnen was

established in 1875 (Kempe & Helfer , 1972). In Canada, in

1893, the Ontanio Act fon the Pnotection of Chì ldnen fnom

Cruelty was enacted. Sine then chi ld welfane laws and sen-

vjces have been establjshed thnoughout the United States and

Canada.

Cunnent Pnactice: The Need fon a Familv Focus

The emphasis on pnoteeting ehildren has evolved into a

much too pnevalent pnactjce of sepanating famj I jes in the

attempt to solve Chjld üJelfane pnoblems" In nefenence to

cunnent pnactice, Minuchin ( 1970) states that the "fami ly is

studjed and respected as a viable socialization unit when jt

is wonKing; when tnouble anises, the nesponse js to spl'i t
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it" )cited in Laind, 1981, p, 99), Fosten placement, in-

tended as a ",.. stop on a circulan path to the neun'ion and

rehabjljtation of the natunal family, has become a stnaìght

and nannow noad toward subst i tute cane" ( Lai nd, 1981 , p.

100) , Spl i tting up f amj I ies leads to the tneatment of ind j -

viduals rathen than the f amì ìy as a system, The pnoblem has

become one of neun i t 'i ng f ami I i es .

Thene is no doubt that centain chi ld welfane situations

nequìre the nemovaì of the child fnom the natunal family'

üJjlKes (1980), ìn pnopos'ing sepanation as a therapeutic op-

tìon, states that the psycholog'ica'l ef fect on ch'i ldnen who

ane not separated fnom thejn fami ljes must be considened.

Anothen major consjdenat ion, of counse, j s the physicaì

safety of the chj ldren. UJhen decjd'ing whethen on not sepa-

ratjon is an option, Goìdste'in, Freud & Soln'i t (lgZS) pno-

pose the pnìnciple of "the least detnimental altennative for

safe-guandìng the chjld's gnowth and development" (p, 53).

Thjs guideline fon placement and procedune "maximjzes

hi s on hen oppon tun'i ty fon bei ng wanted and f on ma j ntai n'ing

on a cont jnuous bas j s a nelationsh'ip wi th at least one adul t

who is on wiìì become his psycholog'ical parent" (Goldstein,

et â1. , p. 53) . rJentrins and Nonman (ISZS) found that fon

some mothers placement of thein childnen was an option that

helped get them back on thejn feet. Sepanation can at

tjmes, be an alternatjve that is less detnimental for the

fami ly than nemaìning intact.
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If intenvention necessj tates sepanating fami l ies as a

thenapeutic altennatjve it rema'ins essent'ial to wonK wjth

the famj ly as an 'interact'ing system, Thjs f am'i ìy focus ìn-

volves undenstanding the nelat'ionships between f amj I jes and

thejr ecologjcal envjnonments. Intenventjon involves iden-

tìfying aneas of jnterchange between the famiìy and the en-

vjnonment, and between family membens whene thene is Stness,

conf l'ict or jnsuffjc'ient exchange (Laind, 1981). The pun-

pose of intenvent'ion in thjs practicum was to wonk with the

f ami ly towand impnoved f unctìon'ing in those aneas by jdenti -

fying spec j f ic goa'ls and tasKs and by developing t jme I imi t-
ed contnacts,

Methods of Intenvention

in wonKing wjth famjlies whose ch'i ldnen wene in foster

cane the use of the ecologica'l perspective provided a bnoad

fnamewonK within which the famjly was the focus of jnterven-

tion, The use of contnacting as a specifjc jntenventive

technique was explored withjn thjs framewonK. Fnom the eco-

logical penspective the etiology of the mal tneatment of

chi ldren is seen as a complex transactional pnocess between

jndjvjduals and thejr envìnonments. The use of the pnoblem-

centned SyStemS model led to an assessment of the majon ane-

as of fami ly funct'ionìng and involved the fami ly in the pno-

cess of pnoblem identi fjcation and solutjon. Contracting js

a tool which can be used to wonk with famjljes towand spe-



cjfjc, concnete goaìs,

can pnovì de , I be I 'ieve 
,

fon pnactjce.
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These thnee appnoaches used togethen

a compnehensjve, pnactical fnamewonl<

The Eco I oq'i ca ì Pen spec t i ve

In applying the ecologìca'l penspective in the child wel-

fane field, the focus of intenventjon becomes not just the

panent on the chjld but the vanious systems wjth whjch they

interact. An assessment of the fami ly usìng this penspec-

t'ive ".,. examjnes the deve'loping indjvjdual, the indivjdu-

al's dynamìc, jmmediate and bnoader physical and socjal en-

vinonments and the'interactions and nelat'ionships among

these varjables dunìng a speci fjc penìod of tjme" (Hess &

Howand, 1981, p. 501 ), Bnonfenbnenen ( lgZS) provides a use-

ful mode'l of the ecological envi nonment in descn'ibing i t

"topoìogically as a nested annangement of stnuctunes, each

contained wi thìn the next" (p. 514) . Each of the langer

stnuctunes contains the smal ler ones and involves a dynam'ic

intenchahgê, each stnuctune affecting the other. Individu-

als activeìy attempt to find a "goodness-of-fit" with thejn

envinonments (Genman, 1979). The individual's continual

stnugg'le to ach jeve mastery wi thin the various levels of the

envjnonment is influenced by factons with'in those levels jn
jntenact jon wj th jnd jviduals qual j ties such as ?gê, sex,

cultune, and tempenament. This generally defjnes the eco-

logical penspectìve.
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Analvsis of the Pnocess of chi d Ma I tneatment

The ecological penspectjve pnovìdes the bnoaden focus

needed to bnìng about a mone complete and systematic unden*

standìng of the complex j t jes of ch'i ld abuse and neglect.

The levels of analys'is described by Belsky (1980) jnclude 1)

ontogenjc deveìopment; 2) the mjcrosystem; 3) the exosystem;

and 4\ the macnosystem. These will be discussed as they ne-

late to the etìology of chì ld mal tneatment, Al I of these

systems and the tnansactjons occunring wj thjn them ane

viewed as interdependent and any dìsturbance in one affects

the balance of the othens.

1 ) 0ntogenic Development

Thene ane a numben of factons in the ontogenic develop-

ment of the parents that play a significant nole in the pno-

cess of ch j ld abuse and neglect. The ind'ivjdual I j fe cycle

and the b'iologìcal development compn'ise the ontogeny of the

indjvidual's deveìopment. Factons in thjs development that

contnjbute to chjld maltneatment include aspects of the pa-

nents' socialtzatjon histony and lacK of expenjence in can-

ing fon chjldnen, Stnong consensus among scholans and pnac-

t j t joners i ndi cates that one chanacten j st i c cornmon to many

abusens is a history of maltneatment in their own Chjldhood

(Kempe, R. S., & Kempe, C. H., 1978). In other situations

the panents own nearing may not have been abusive, but Bel-

sky (1980) c j tes many studies that jndicate s'imple exposune
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to or exper jence wi th violence as a ch j ld may lead to ag-

gnessive stnategìes in cop'ing wì th conf l'icts wì th one's own

chj ldren. Panenta I neject j on and the nesu I t i ng absence of

the experjence of beìng panented (coupled) emotjonal depni-

vation ane also factons that contribute to mistneatment of

chi ldnen, Poor panental nole models may man that the panent

has neven learned how to cane for childnen, Emotjonal dep-

nivation in chi ldhood may nesul t in role neversal 'in wh jch

the ma I tneat'ing parents expect the j n emot j ona I needs to be

met by thejn childnen (Be'lsKy, 1980; Kempe, R. S', & Kempe,

C. H. , 1978 ) . The panents may a I so I acK ltnowledge and ex-

perience 'in caning fon ch j ldnen which nesul ts jn unneal istic
developmental expectations (Kempe, R. S,, & Kempe, C, H.,

1978) . 0ntogenic deveìopment, though a s'igni f icant compo-

nent 'in the dynamjcs of chj ld maltneatment must be viewed in

i ts i nteract jons wj th other systems.

2l The M'icnosystem

Inf luences wjthjn the family in intenact'ion with ontogen-

ic development of the parents may actjvate the pnocess that

leads to the maltneatment of childnen. Foces that lead to

child abuse may oceun within the victim-perpetrator dyad.

BelsKy ( 1980) consjdens possible nisk chanacteristjcs which

contnibute to the mal tneatment of chi ldnen in si tuations

where the chi ld is pnematune, col icky, hypenactive on let-
hangic. The nole of these chanactenjstics in el ici tìng

abuse can only be considened in reìation to the panent's at-

tnibutes (Belsky, 1980) .
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Fonces outside the v'ict'im-perpetnator dyad also play a

nole 'in the dynannjcs of chi ld abuse and neglect. In studìes

of maltreatment it has been found that "manital confIict and

discond nun high in abusive households" (BelsKu, 1980, P,

326). This may nesult jn m'isplaced aggnessjon on may simply

have a negat jve jnf ìuence on other nelat'ionships wi thin the

f am'i ly. Van jous adjustments ane nequi ned ìn the Spousal ne-

'lationsh'ip at d j f fenent stages of the I j fe cycle of the f am-

i ly, cneat'ing stness that may lead to the m j stneatment of

chi ldnen, Anothen facton cneating stness and possìbìy lead-

jng to abuse js the ovenextension of personal and fjnancjal

nesources that occuns 'in low socioeconomic and/or lange f am-

jljes. Abuse may occun when the levels of stress sunpass

the fam'i ìy's ab'i l'i ty to cope. An intenvening var jable may

be the onganizat jon of the f ami ly and the membens' ab'i I i ty

to cope wjth stness since not all poon on lange fami ljes

abuse thejn chj ldnen (Belsky, 1980). Household onganjzation

jn tenms of effectively assign'ing noles and nules and jn

utjliz'ing nesounces wjthin the famjly will jncnease the tol-
erance of stness . These f actors j nteract i ng w'i thi n the mi -

cnosystem and wjth factons jn othen systems may Stjmulate

chi ld mal treatment,

3) The Exosystem

The fonmal and infonmal social stnuctunes of the exosys-

tem encompass and interact with the individual in his/hen

jmmediate settings (Bnonfenbnenner, 1977). Included at this
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level ane the socjal netwonk and the senvjce and wonK ongan-

izat i ons . The concept of soci a I netwonK f nom an ecolog'ica I

penspective'includes not just the "aggnegate of the indjvjd-

ual's social nelations" but also the "set of commun'icat'ion

paths and nelational I inkages such that the 'indjvidual's be-

hav'ior js influenced by the connections between jndivjduals

jn the netwonK" (Genmaìn, 1979, p, 14ìt. These communicatjon

paths and nelational I inKages al low infonmat'ion to be can-

nied to the individual that s/he is valued and caned fon and

this infonmation influences his/her behavior. Senvices and

wonl< onganizatjons ane the sal'ient featunes of the environ-

ment cneated to meet people's needs. Thene is a necipnocal

nelatjonsh'ip between the social netwonl<, and the senvice and

wonk ongan izatj ons . These suppon t sys tems ( or I acK of

them) , in jnteract jon wi th the individual and the micnosys-

tem pìay a majon nole ìn the pnocess of chj ld maltneatment.

Isolatjon fnom strong suppont systems js a majon factor

in families where thene is violence towand childnen (Ganbar-

ino, 1977l,. A stnong netwonK of social supports js essen-

tial in pnov'id'ing emot jonal and mater jal assistance to f amj -

lies that ane expeniencing stress. These suppont systems

can also pnovide feedbacK, roìe models fon panentìng, and

help in handl'ing emotjons and contnolling impulses (Belslty,

1980), Isolation fnom support systems may be due to the

fam'i ly's inabj lity to uti Iize what is avaj lable. They may

be unable on unwi I ling to malre f riends or to associate wjth
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the extended fami ly. Isolat'ion may also be due to mobì lity
patterns which d'isnupt social netwonKs, the developmental

histony of the panents on socjal stresses that cut the famj-

ly off fnom supponts (Ganbanjno, 1977) .

Senvjce and wonK onganizations wi thjn the exosystem ane a

par t of the pnocess of ma I tneatment . The serv'ice netwonk

may contnibute to the pnocess because of jts fragmented ap-

pnoach to famjl'ies. The st'igma and labels attached to fami-

lies jnvolved wìth child welfane on public welfane agencies

of ten 'isolates them f nom othen soci al supponts ' Unempìoy-

ment, oF factons nelated to employment such as djssatisfac-

tion, f nustnat'ion, conf I icts or bunnout may lead to violence

depending on other interactjonal vaniabjes. The jnfluences

of the exosystem on the process of chjld maltneatment must

be undenstood jn nelatjon to its recipnocal intenaction with

the othen systems.

4) Macnosystem

In the founth level of analysis the family is studied in

nelatjon to the connecting fjbres of society that are vúoven

into the othen stnuctunes of the indjvidual, the micnosystem

and the exosystem. These fibnes form the pattenn fon the

actjvitjes at all levels. Attitudes of society contrjbute

to the pattenn evjdent in chi 1d maltneatment. BelsKy ( 1980)

assents that high leveìs of vjolence in oun society "set the

stage for the occunnence of family vjolence, one fonm of
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which js chj ld abuse" (p. 329), Also appanent ìn oun socie-

ty is a genenal atti tude wh jch devalues chi ldnen and den'i -

gnates panental responsibilitjes. Thjs attitude wonKs

against ef fonts to pnevent chi ld abuse (nelsXy) , ttlj thin the

macnosystem intolerance towand di ffenent sub-cul tures may

also contnjbute to the pnocess of chi ld abuse, The beliefs

and attjtudes of the sub-cultunes may dìffen fnom the ìangen

soc'iety, leaving them vulnenable to the judgments of those

enfonc'ing socìety's "J'ìol'ms". Unacceptance of these dif fer-

ences, along with the pnessunes the family may experience in

adjusting to a foneign cultune can cneate enonmous stness

which may lead to abuse. The role of soc jety's att'i tudes

can be seen in its effect on the ìndividual, the family and

the communi ty,

The ecolog'ical penspective brings a broad clear focus to

practjce with famjlies whene thene is chjld abuse or neg-

lect. In considering factons at aII levels of the envinon-

ment, the dynamics of child maltreatment can be mone clearly

undenstood, Undenstanding the transactional dynamìcs wj thin

the family and between the famjly and the envjnonment leads

to mone meaningful and effective intenvention.

The Fami lv Thenapv Approach

ì¡rJ 
j thi n the bnoad f namewonK of the ecological penspect ive

fami ly thenapy pnov'ides usefuì assessment and intenventive

stnategi es i n wonki ng wì th f ami l 'ies whose ch j ldnen ane j n
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fosten cane. The development of famì ly thenapy theony and

jts appl'icatjon to wonK wjth these famil'ies will be dis-

cussed. The specjfic approach of the pnoblem-centned sys-

tems theony (Epste'in and Bishop, 1981), used jn thjs pnacti-

cum, is descnibed.

The development of famì ly thenapy theony in the Iast

thinty yeans has shifted the emphasis of jntenvention fnom

the intnapsych'ic to the jntennelations between'individua'ls

wjthin the fami ly system and between the fam'i ly and its so-

cjal envjnonment. The "famìly therapy movement" gnew out of

the generaì f jeld of psychi atny and uúas founded jn the dec-

ade 1952-1961 (Bnodeniclr and Shnaden, 1981), The f ieìd of

social wonK necogn'ized the nelatjonship between individuals

and thein environment fnom jts eanljest beginnings. Many

R jchmond (1922) , one of the ma'in ongan'izens, def ined soc jal

wonlt as " those pnocesses wh'ich develop pensonal'i ty thnough

adjustments conscjously effected jndjvidual by indjvidual

between man and his environment" (cjted in Kadushjn, 1980,

p, Ð . !ìJi th the impact of psych'iatny, soc jal wonl< practice

sh j f ted i ts focus towand the indìvidual but has necentìy be-

guñ, along wj th the development of f ami ly thenaPy, to again

tneat the individual in the context of his/hen envinonment.

It js essential that this shjft in focus be appl'ied 'in

wonK with families in which child maltneatment has occunned.

Halpenìn (1981) assents that assessment and tneatment models

to date deal wjth panticuìan pants of the abusjve family,
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Some appnoaches have focused on the indjvjdual abus'ing pa-

nent. Othens have focused on the tnansactions between the

panents and the nesult'ing abuse of a chj ld, Several treat-

ment appnoaches deal wj th the psychologicaì pnoblems of the

abused chìld. These appnoaches, howeven, do not deal with

the family as a whoìe, Halperin emphasjzed that: "A compne-

hensive assessment and tneatment p'lan fon abusjve familjes

must also considen the famiìy jtself as the entine intenact-
jng system" (p. 91). Indjviduals on subsystems may need to

be wonKed with sepanately in onder to nesolve feelings or

nelationsh'ip pnoblems. I t may be very thneaten'ing for the

abused child to express hjs/her feelings on to discuss the

abuse or neglect wjth the parents present. The sjblìngs who

nemain 'in the home may feel uncomfontable jn sharìng neg-

ative fee'l ings about thejr panents jn conjoint sessions. It
may also be necessany to wonJ< wjth the panental spousal sub-

system separately, Halpenin suggests that the "sunvival and

recovery of the entjne system depends on the level of health

of the panents and thein spousal nelationship" (p. 94).

Though famjly membens and subsystems may be seen indjvjdual-

ly it js essentjal to bn'ing the family together to neinte-

Erate the changes made by the various subsystems. In this

way the tnansactions involed jn child maltneatment ane as-

sessed and tneated wi thin the context of the fami ly.

Pnob I em - Cent ned Svstems Theonv,
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In wonKjng with the fami ly as a system,Epstein and Bishop

(1981) pnov'ide a pnagmat'ic, pnoblem-focused stnuctune fon

assessment and interventjon. As a part of this stnuctune,

cu'l tune, ethnic'i ty and cnisis theony wjll be addnessed.

The pnoblem-centned systems theony js based on a systems

appnoach and dnaws on the concepts of commun'icat jon theony,

learni ng theony and transact jona'l appnoach. Epste'in and

B'ishop (1981) state that the assumpt jons essential to this

model ane as fol lows:

1. The pants of the family ane 'intennelated,

2. One pant of the famj ly cannot be undenstood in 'isola-

tion fnom the nest of the system.

3. Family functìonìng cannot be fully understood by sim-

ply undenstand'ing each of the parts.

4. A f ami ly's structune and onganizatìon ane 'impontant

factons detenm'ining the behavior of f ami Iy members'

5. Tnansactional pattenns of the famjly system shape the

behavior of f ami ly membens (p. 447) .

To undenstand family funct'ion'ing Epste'in and Bishop use the

McMasten model 'in which there ane six dimensions of focus:

pnoblem-solving, communication, noles, affectjve nesponsive-

ness, affectjve involvement and behavjor contnol. The majon

stages of tneatment consider al I these dimensions and ane

tenmed 'macno stages' . These ane the sequentjal steps in

the tneatment process and include assessment, contnactìng,
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tneatment and c losune. Epste j n and B'ishop s tate that 'in a I I

of these stages the thenapist acts as a "catalyst, clarifjen
and facilitaton" and establishes thenapeut'ic contnact

which emphasizes mutual commi tment wj th the fami ly to wonK

at the thenapy (p, 450), The objectjve of the therapy ìs tc>

work wj th the f am'i ìy towand openness, clan'i ty of communica-

tion and deveìopment of pnoblem-solving sKjlls. Each of the

macno stages 'inc I udes the ' mi cno moves' whi ch are the spe-

cj fic jnterventìon sKi I ls necessary jn carnying out the

steps of the tneatment pnocess, The macnostages wj I I be de-

scnibed below.

A. Assessment

Assessment is the finst macno stage and includes the fol-
lowing foun steps: 1) orientatjoni 2) data-gathering; 3)

pnoblem descn'iption; and 4) clanifying and agneeing on a

pnobìem I i st.

1) 0rientat jon: The or jentat jon involves clanify'ing the

fami'ly's expectations for the jnterview. The beginning of

the intenview js a 'socjal stage' in whjch jntroductjons ane

made and the fam'i ìy 'is helped to feel comfortable (Haley,

1976). The thenapìst begins to obsenve the fami ly's inten-

actions and to gather jnfonmation about the fam'i 'ly.

2) Data Gathening: Data-gathening occurs in foun steps:

a) pnesenting pnoblems: b) ovenal I f ami ly function'ing; c)

add j t jonal jnvest'igations; and d) other pnoblems. Fo'l lowing
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these steps the fam'i ly and the therapìst deveìop clear def i-
nìtjons of the pnobìems to be worKeC on,

a) The Pnesentìng Pnoblem

The pnesent jng prob'lem is def ined by the fami ly and clan-

i fjed by the therapìst. This pnoblem definj tjon is essen-

tjal to the success of the intenvention. ,jay Haley (1976)

states - "If thenapy js to end pnoperìy, jt must begìn pnop-

erly - by negot'iating a solvable pnoblem and discoven'ing the

socjaì sj tuatiç1n that maKes the problem necessary. Haley

advj ses the therap'ist to get a clear focus on the problem

and use i t as a leverin achieving other goals.

b) Ovenal I Fam'i ly Functioning

0nce the pnesent'ing problem is clear, the focus changes

to assessment of the overal I fami ly function'ing based on the

sjx djmensions of the McMasten model - pnoblem-solv'ing, com-

munication, noles, âffective nesponsjveness, âffective jn-

volvement and behavion contnol. A detailed assessment is

obtained in each djmensjon with the therapist feeding bacK

hi s/hen undenstandi ng of the f am'i ìy' s stnengths and weaK-

nesses and emphasizing the strengths. Each dimension is

evaluated on a scale from least effective to most effective

family functìoning, ln the descniptions below, the most ef-

fective and the least effective functioning ane postulated

for each of the six dimensions.

i. Pnoblem-solving
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Pnoblem-solv'ing is def ined as a tati ty's abi l'i ty to deal

with pnoblems 'in a way that ma'intains ef fective fam'i ly func-

tìon'ing. The fami ly's abi ììty ìs assessed jn how they deal

wjth instnumental (mechanical) pnoblerns and affective (feel-

ing) pnoblems. The pnocess of the fami ly' s attempts to

pnoblem-solve is clanì f ìed by the steps of pnoblem jdent j f i -

catìon, commun jcat jon of the pnoblem, al tennative action,

dec'ision on a sujtable counse of action, âctjon taKen, monj-

tori ng the act i on and eva I uat i ng the success of act j ons .

Epste'in and B'ishop postulate that the more of these steps

the fam'i ly is able to canny out the mone ef fective they ane

at pnoblem-so'lvìng,

j i . Communication

The next step in evaluating fam'i ìy functionìng js to looK

at communicatjon, which addnesses the questjon of how infon-

matjon js exchanged withjn the fam'i ly, Commun'ication is ex-

amined in instnumental and affective aneas. This dimension

is assessed in tenms of whethen the communìcation is clean

on masKed, dinect or jndinect, The authors jdentjfy foun

styles of commun j cat ion: clean and d j rect , clean and 'ind j -

nect, masKed and dinect, masked and jndjnect. The most ef-

fective style in tenms of fami ly function'ing is postulated

to be clear and direct, and the least effective seen as

masl<ed and i ndi nect .

i i i. Roles
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Roìes, the thind d'imension, ìs defìned aS "the necunnent

pattenns of behav'ior by ulhìch indjvjduals fulfjll famìly

funct jons" (Epstejn & Bishop, 1981, p, 460). Thjs dimension

is also divided into affective and'instrumental aneas and

divided funthen into necessany fam'i ìy funct jons and othen

family funct'ions. Necessany fam'i 'ly functjons include pnov'i -

s'ion of nesounces, nuntunance and support, sexuaì gnati f jca-

t'ion of mar ì tal partnens, I i fe sKj I ls development and ma jn-

tenance and management of f am'i ly system. These can be

adapt'ive or maladaptive. Role al locat jon and noìe account-

ability functions ane also looKed at jn tenms of the assjgn-

ment of noles and the pnocess of monitoning these noles.

The most ef fective f am'i ly funct jon'ing occuns rlúhen al I neces-

sar"y f unctions ane cannìed out wi th appnopniate ass jgnment

and monitoring of noles. At the other extneme of the scale

the fam'i ìy is unable to ef fectìvely complete even the basic

f unct'ions.
jv. Affect jve Responsjveness

The area of affective nesponsjveness js defined as "the

abi l'i ty of the farnì ly to nespond to a nange of stimul j with

the appnopnjate quality and quant'i ty of feeling" (Epstein 8r

B'i shop, 1981 , p. 463 ) . In assess i ng the nesponses two aneas

ane lOOKed at: "t¡/elfane" feelings and "emengency" feel jngs.

UJe I f ane f ee I i ngs ane chanacter i zed by nesponses of love,

caring and happiness. Emengency feel'ings jncÏude fear, âh-

gêp, disappojntment and depnession. In evaluating functjon-
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jng in this dimension i t is detenmined whethen the af fect'ive

nesponse is appnopn'iate to the situatjon 'in nelation to

qualìty and quantìty. Fon example, to respond with nage to

a famj ly memben's sadness would be 'inappnopriate. To ne-

spond with happiness to another member's expnessjon of car-

ing would be appnopniate. Effective fami ly functioning

would be the ab'i lìty to nespond with the ful I nange of feel-

ings and wi th the appnopriate intens'i ty and dunation. Famì -

lies who nespond with an extnemely narnow nange of emotjons,

on whose nesponses ane consistently'inappnopriate ìn quaf ity
and quantity are seen as the most ineffectjve.
v. Affective Involvement

Thjs d'imens jon nefens to the extent to which the f ami ìy

shows intenest and apprecjation fon the activities and in-

terests of fami ly membens. The degnee of involvement is

based on the following nange: absence of involvement, in-

volvement devoid of feeliñgs, nancissjstjc jnvo'lvement, em-

pathetic jnvolvement, oveninvolvement and symbiotic jnvolve-

ment. Empathetjc involvement js vjewed as the most

effectjve and the two extremes, absence of and symbjotic in-

volvement, as the least ef fect'ive.

vi . Behavion Contnol

The behavjor contnol djmension is defined as the pattern

a f amj ly adopts foi handl ing behavjon in si tuations jnvolv-

ing physìcal dangen, psychobioìog'ical needs and drjves, and

intenpensonal socializ'ing behavion, The foun styles of be-
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havjonal contnol ane nigìd, f,lexible, 1a'issez-f a j ne and cha-

of ic. t ìexible behav'ion contnol i s viewed as the most ef -

fective and chaotic behavion contnol as the least effective.

The six dimensions of the McMasten model pnovìde a useful

guide jn the data-gathering stage fon undenstandìng and

evaluatìng the function of a fami ly. A canefuì explonation

in al I of these aneas y'ields infonmation negand'ing the famj-

ly's stnengths as wel I as di f f icul ties that wene not on'ig'i -

nal ly defjned.

c) Addj tjonal Investigations

The anea of addjtjonal jnvestigat'ions in the pnocess of

data-gathering i s lef t wjde open to jnclude jnd jvidual psy-

chological and bjologìcal varjables as well as assessment of

the famj ly's broader social system. Thought thjs step is

not as specific as the other steps in gathering infonmatjon

i t i s essent jal to undenstanding the f unct'ion'ing of the f am-

i ty. Pent jnent jnfonmat jon neganding the deve'lopmental hjs-

tory, intelligence, and physicaì status of the chjld may

need to be investigated, Psychosocjal or psychological as-

sessments of the panents may also be useful, Assessment of

netwonÞt suppont rnay occun at this stage.

The influence of culture needs to be considened when as-

sessìng the family and wjll be elabonated on at this point.

The impontance of cultune and ethn'icìty js seen in the "fon-

mat ion of sel f -concept , development of f ami ly ident'i ty and
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the development of h'iston jcal cont'inui ty (an expenìence of

family immortalìty)" (Rivena and Velaquez, 1983, P, 360).

Ethn'ici ty def ines the f amì 1y's cul tunal activì t jes, atti -

tudes, bel jefs and pattenns of behavjon. Conf I icts may

anise when the famì ly js faced with having to compromjse

thein cultunal 'identity jn some way in onden to adapt to the

envinonment. Canadian indians are an example of a gnoup

whose way of l'i fe djffers fnom the maìnstneam of society.

Thejr chj ld nean'ing bel jef s and pnactices exempl ify thjs

di f f erence, They encounage ch'i ldren to maKe deci s i ons much

eanlier jn ljfe than chjldren in the dom'inant socìety

(Blanchand, ncl date), Thjs may be viewed by non-Indians as

too penmissive on even neglectful. Anothen practice that

may be viewed as neglectful js the sharing of panental re-

sponsibi l'i ties wi th othen tnibes people. Each chi ìd has

many canetaKens, Th'is encourages gnoup identi f jcation and

an oppontuni ty to observe and be taught by many people

(Bìanchand) , The vjew by the 'langer society that the natu-

nal panents have the majon nesponsibì l'i ty fon thei n ch j I -

dnen's development js not entinely appnopriate when appl'ied

to indi an f ami I ies, I t 'is important to necognize the f ami -

ly's transactions with the Tanger societal stnuctune and how

these may be cneating stness and/on inf luenc'ing the activj-
ties of the family and is membens.

d) 0then Pnoblems
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in thìs final step of data*gathening the fami ìy is asKed

j f thene ane any othen signì f icant di f f icul t'ies to be ex-

ploneci. If thene are, these ane djscussed. If thene ane no

furthen. problems the thenapist moves on to the final steps

of the assessment phase,

3 ) Pnobìem Descn'ipt'ion: in thi s step the f amj ly and

ap'ist comp'i le a I ì st of the ma jon i ssues that they

jdentified and which js as compnehensjve as possible'

then -

have

4) Clanifying and Agnee'ing on a Pnoblem List: in this fi-
nal step of assessment the obiectjve is to neach an agnee-

ment among the famj ly membens and wìth the therap'ist on the

pnoblem I ist, Disagneements ane negot'iated by d'iscuss'ing

and clan'i fying the pnoblem f unthen and achievìng ei ther an

agneement on an agneement to d'isagnee. The thenapeutic pno-

cess cannot cont jnue unless major d'isagneements ane nesolved

in this u'ray.

B. Contracting

The second macno stage in the model is contracting. in

this stage a wrìtten contnact is pnepaned that "delineates

the mutual expectations, goals and commi ttments negand'ing

thenapy" (Epstejn 8r Bishop, 1981, p. 469). Finst, the famj-

ly js onjented to the change in focus fnom data-gathen'ing to

defining a pnoblem to wonk on. Secondly, the therapjst out-

I jnes tneatment opt jons such as not cont'inuing wi th thenapy,

obtaining tneatment for only part of the fami ly or continu-
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ing to wonK together on the pnoblems as a fam'i ly. If f am'i ìy

tneatment js chosen the pnocess moves on to negot'iating ex-

pectations. In thìs step the fami ly negotìates among them-

selves what changes they want jn the f amì ly' The f am'i ìy

membens define the'in expectations and the thenapìst clari-
fies and helps each memben define h'is or hen expectatjons in

concnete behav'ional terms, Contnact sìgnìng i s the f inal

step in thjs stage. The pnoblems selected to wonk' on, the

expectations for behavjonal change and the signatunes of the

thenapist and family membens are jncìuded on the contnact.

A I I agnee to wonl't together towand change.

Si nce contnact'ing was the tneatment method exploned ìn

this pnact jcum 'i ts van jous Uses wi I I be discussed jn a ìater

section of the litenature neview,

C. Tneatment

Tneatment is the thind macno stage and includes orienta-

tjon, clarifyìng pnionìties, setting tasKs and tasK evalua-

tion. The onientation is simj lar to the othen stages. The

second step jnvolves priorizing the problem list acconding

to the onder jn wh'ich the fami ly wants to appnoach the pnob-

lems. The thenap'ist intervenes only i f an ungent pnoblem

such as anonexja, alcoholism or sujc'ide potential is oven-

looked. In setting tasKs, the family negotiates a taslt in

attempt'ing to wonlr out the f i nst pnoblem on thei r I ist ' may

suggest tasKs jf the fam'i ly is unable to do so. The genenal

pnincìples of ass jgning tasKs ane explajned to the fami ly.
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Some of these are: descn'ibing the tasK in concnete behavion-

al tenms; the tasl< should be neasonable and have maxjmum po-

tent'ial for success and should be aimed at 'incneas'ing posi -

t i ve behav jor nather than decneas'ing negat i ve behavion .

Famj ly membens ane assigned to moni tor and nepont on the

penfonmance of the tasKs, The last step js to evaluate

whethen on not the tasK was accomp I i shed , Pos j t i ve ne'in-

foncement is veny 'impontant when the tasK is completed. If
the tasK is not completed it js djscussed, clarjfjed and re-

negotiated. The pnocess of tasK settìng, evaluating and re-

contnactìng continues until the fam'i ly's expectatjons ane

met. The f ami'ly taKes nesponsib'i I i ty fon won|<'ing on the j r

problems but the "success of outcome in most cases d'inectly

neflects the degnee of nigon and thonoughness that the then-

apist majntains in fami ly sessions" (Epstein & Bìshop, 1981,

p, 473\.

D. Closune

Closure, the final macno stage involves four steps: 1)

on jentat'ion; 2) summany of tneatment; 3) ìong-tenm goals;

and 4) foì ìow-up (optional ). In onienting the fam'i ly to

th js f ina'l stage j t js pointed out that thejn expectations

have been met and thene is no need fon furthen treatment at

this time. Thjs is djscussed wjth the family and they ane

encounaged to retunn fon therapy at any tjme. The fami ly

and thenap'ist then summar j ze what has occunned i n the ses-

sions. In the thi rd step the f ami ly 'identi f ies long-tenm
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goals and issues that they feel may come up in the future.

The thenapist ne'infonces the f am'i ly's abì I i ty to cope wj th

pnobìems. The foì low-up step js optional and sìmp1y 'in-

volves moni tor i ng the famì ly' s pnogress.

IV. EVALUATiON OF THE MODEL

The pnoblem-centned systems model establjshes a concnete,

problem-focused fnamewonK wj thjn whjch to wonk. Thene ane

severa I advantages 'in applyi ng thì s model to wonK'ing w'i th

f ami I ies whose chi ldnen ane in foster cane. The pnoblem-

so'lvìng focus assunes the fam'i ly that the problems they

bring to therapy wil'l be djrect'ly addnessed. The model ac-

t'ively jnvolves the fami ly in pnoblem-solving so they learn

and pnact jce the sK'i I ls and apply them to funther pnoblems.

Many f ami I jes are ovenwhelmed and immob'i I ized by the pnob-

lems. Involving them in a systematic analys'is of the pnob-

lems and in steps towand solving them can help the fam'i Iies

move in a pos'i tive dinection. Having the famjly wonk to-

gethen in solving pnoblems encounages and neinfonces them in

identÍ fying intenactional rathen than jndjvidual sources of

pnoblems. The model also offens a clean, concrete assess-

ment gu'ide which enables the thenapist to identi fy stnengths

as well as djffjcultjes. The famjlies have often lost sight

of whene thein strengths lie and these need to be neinfonced

to give the fami ly the stnength and hope they need to wonk

on the j n pnoblems. The contnact'ing stage of thi s model i s

useful jn pnov'id'ing focus, clari ty and mutual i ty 'in worKing
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wjth the fami ly towand solving problems, Negotiatìng, clan-

ifyìng and neaching an agneement on the pnionity jssues and

then obtaining a wnjtten contnact heìps the famì ly to be

clear and open about thei n expectat'ions. The contnact el i -

cits commitment fnom the therapist and the family membens jn

wonlting towand solut'ions. Anothen advantage to the model js

the tasK-setting step jn the tneatment stage. Defining

pnoblems and tasKs'in concnete, behavìoral tenms gives clean

dinection for actjon in soìving pnobìems, Thjs active par-

tìcipation in pnoblem-soìving wj 1l enable the fam'i ìy, immo-

biIized by pnoblems, to stant taking concnete steps towand

soìvìng them.

In using the pnoblem-centned systems model the therapist

also needs to be sensitive to the famjly on family memben in

crjsis. 0ften in chi ld welfare sj tuations i t is ìmportant

to deal with the immedjate pnoblem causing the stress and

not to adhene n'igidly to the structune of the model . Focus-

ing on the crisis js an ideal oppontun'i ty to assess fam'i ly

f unction'ing but also to ef fect change since the f am'i ly i s

mot jvated to accept he'lp. Caplan's (1961) Oet jni tion of

cnisis js a situation in which "'... a penson faces an ob-

stacle to'impontant life goals that is, fon a time, 'insun-

rnountable thnough ut j I tzation of his customany methods of

pnoblem-so1vìng' " (ci ted in Go'lan, 1978, p. 62). Removal of

a child fnom the family pnecipitates an acute cnisjs which

needs to be dealt wjth immediately. Deal'ing with the crisis
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'is not only necessany to relieve the stness but to ef f ect

change jn the way the famj ly copes wjth pnoblems. The fam'i -

ly may nesolve this crisis and netunn to a steady state but

may encounten various othen cnises thnoughout the counse of

tneatment.

Baldwjn ( lg0g) provides a useful fnamewonk for cnisis-fo-

cused intenvention, The finst step js to'identify the

stness, In this step the focus is on why the cnjs'is occuned

now. The thenapist explones what happened to upset the

equì I ibn jum by el'ici tìng the envinonmental and emotional

factons that ane contributing to the stress (p. 28). 0f ten

the chjld who has been nemoved is ìdentifjed as the problem

but in exploning the fami ìy's expen jence the focus js tal'ten

of f the jndiv'idual and on to each member's way of function-

ing jn the famiìy. Once the sounce of the stress js identj-

fied the fam'i ìy js encouraged to talk about the crisjs. The

therapist wonKs towands a solution wjth the famiìy by sup-

pont'ing them in facing the cnisjs and by neinfonc'ing thejr

adaptive defenses. The family needs to be helped jn commu-

nicating clearly about the problem and jn worKing together

towand the solution. Each memben's tasK in this pnocess

must be clean. Once the fami ly has netunned to a state of

equ'i I ibnium f unthen problem-solving can continue, In thi s

pnacticum cnisis intenvention theony was used jn conjunction

wj th the pnoblem-centned systems model when deemed appropni -

ate.
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Contnact lno

Contnacting is the speci f ic techn'ique that u/as used whene

appropniate, wi thin the f am'i ly thenapy model. In the as-

sessment phase of the pnoblem-centned systems modeì the fam-

ì ly del ineates areas fon change. In worlring towand change

contnacting pnovjdes focus an clarìty and involves the par-

ticipants jn a mutual commjtment to wonk togethen, Thene

ane two genenaì categories of contracting discussed in the

I j tenatune--those that jnvolve long nange goals and those

that involve short nange goals. These areas wi I I be ne-

fenned to as pnimany contnact'ing and secondany contnactìng'

Though pnimary contnacting was used to some extent in the

pnactjcum, Secondany contractìng was the major jntenvention

tool emp loyed,

In wonking towand specjfjc, shont nange goals behavional

contnacting 'is espec'iaì ly appl ìcable, The I i tenature dis-

cusses jts use in aneas of pnactice such as behavion therapy

(Stuant, 1971) , f ami ly and mar j tal counsel l'ing (GootnicK,

1976; Rosenbeng, 1978), and pnoblem-solv'ing counse'l I ing

(Blechman, 1976). Behavional contnact'ing has also been ap-

pl ied to fami l jes wi th chi ldnen jn foster cane (Harejsi,

Vandebeng and ClanK, 1981; Stein :& Gambnill, 1976). The

use of behavjonal contnact'ing w'i lì be exploned in this prac-

t i cum,

Defini t ion of Contractino
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Essent i a I to the ef f ect i ve use of contract'ing as a tool

in wonking towand change jn the development of a clean defi -

ni t jon and conceptual f namewonl<. Maluccjo and Manlow (1974)

tnace the orìgìns of the tenm "contract" as applied to so-

cjal wonK back to the wn'i t'ings on gnoup wonk jn the 1940's

and 1950's. These wni tìngs nefen impì ici t ly to agneements

involvìng gnoup fonmat'ion, the gnoup wonKer's nole and the

terms of help ava'i lable fnom the agency. Maluccio and Man-

low 11974) descrjbe the tenm "contracting" as it appeans in

the theonet i ca I appnoaches of Per lman , Rappon t , Schu I z,

Thomas , and Sma I ì ey. These appnoaches emphas'ize the pan t i c-

ipatjon of the client in malring active chojces'in the use of

helpìng agenc'ies. As the def ini tion of contnact'ing becomes

cleaner jts potential value and use in the intenventjon pro-

cess becomes mone evident.

Thene ane vanious defini tions in the I i tenatune which

help to maKe clean the use of contracting. UJebster's New

hJon ld Dict'ionany def ines contract jng âs, "An agneement be-

tween two or mone people to do Someth'ing, especial ly one set

forth in writing and enfonceable by law; compact; covenant"'

In the socjal wonk litenatune contracting is neferned to as

a mutual decjsion-mal<'ing pnocess (Pjncus & Minahan, 1973;

Rappapont & Honnell, 1972; Seabuny, 1979). A mone spec'i f ic

defjnitjon of the use of contnacting in social wonk js the

"expljcjt agneement between the worKer and the clìent con-

cenning the tanget pnoblems, the goals and the stnateg'ies of
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social wonk intenvention, and the noies and tasKs of the

pant'ic'ipant"s" (Malucc'io & Manìow, 1974, p' 30). The use of

contractìng in a behavional approach is defined by Stuant

(1971) as a "means of schedul'ing the exchange of posjtive

reinfoncements between two or more pensons" (p ' 2) ' This

definitjon nefens to specific behavioral changes made wjthin

a I imj ted time pen'iod jnvolv'ing necipnocal exchanges between

f amj ly membens on between a f am'i ly memben and the soc jal

wonker. Maluccio and Manlov.r's defjnjtjon nefers to a long

tenm agneement neganding the nesponsibjfities of the servjce

agenc'ies and the cl ient. It is useful to di f fenentiate be-

tween shont tenm (secondary) contnact'ing and ìong tenm (pni -

many ) contnact ì ng. These two ma jon aneas of contract'ing

wi I I be fun ther descn i bed.

Pn'imanv Contnactinq

Primany contnacting involves long tenm, majon goals and

involves agneements between the client and the socjal wonKen

and/on the major senvice agency. Stein, Gambri I I and hJi I tse

(1974) state that the sounce fon selection of goals jn ìong

tenm contnacts wjth parents whose childnen ane jn fosten

ease is either the original alleEatjons that lead to the nc-

moval of the chj ld on the pnesentjng pnoblems of the parents

in a voluntary placement, Such a contnact would specify

particulan agreements between the agency and socjal wonKer

and the client. It would include statements of the client's
objectìves, the goals for treatment, the agency and wonKen's
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agneement to suppont the panent's objectives and the poten-

tial consequences if the parent does not pantìc'ipate in
meetìng the objectjves, Examples of long term goals ane the

e I 'imi nat i on of dn i nK'ing by both panents , the secL¡n i ng of

steady empìoyment and the demonstnation of appnopriate pa-

nenting skjlls.

Also included ìn the area of primany contnact'ing is what

Honejsi, Bentsche & ClanK (1981) nefen to as a "senv'ice

agreement". The Amen jcan Publ ic üJelf ane Association (1979)

def ined a fosten cane nelated senv'ice agneement as a "wni t-
ten document which specjfies the behavioral objectives of

senvice and descnibes, in concnete tenms, the actions that

wi I I be taKen wi thin establ ished time fnames to faci I i tate

accompl jshment of the objectives" (ci ted 'in Honejs'i , et â1. ,

p. 113). The senvice agneement descnibes the senvjces to be

pnov'ided and the actions necessany to secune those services,

Honejsi, et al. distinguish between "hand" and "soft" senvj-

ces. Hand on concnete senvices include homemaker services,

financial assistance, job training, emp'loyment and housing.

Soft senvices ane such activities as counseling, psychother-

apy, fam'i 1y therapy, mutual suppont gnoups and behavior mod-

ifjcation. In surnmany, primany contnacts specify treatment

objectives and who is to do what, wjthin a specjfied time

period.

There afe two majon factons to be considened in setting

up a senvice agneement wi th fami I jes whose chi ldnen ane in
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fosten cane. Fìnst, the agneement must reflect a consensus

between the wonKen and the fam'i ly and secondìy it must also

addness the obstacles that Keep the chi ld f nom retunn'ing

home (Horejs'i , et al., 1981). The agneement on how the fam-

ily's objectives ane to be met should not be a list of tasKs

on expectatjons that the wonken djctates. It 'is important

fon the fami ìy to panticipate jn selecting tneatment goals

and'in decìdìng who js to pnov'ide what senvjce, "ltrlhen the

cl ient assumes respons'ibì I ì ty for choosìng among al tenna-

t jves and using his oì^/n sKi I ls and nesounces to deal wi th

his agneed-upon tasKs, this enhances his motivatjon, invest-

ment, and sel f-esteem" (Malucjo & Man low, 1974, P . 32) .

Reaching a consensus is an essential aspect of the senvice

agneement.

Equal ly 'important in developing the senvjce agneement js

the focus upon the neasons fon the onig'inal nemoval of the

chi ld (Stein, et ê1., 1974). This focus clarif ies what has

to be changed befone the chi ld can be netunned. In estab-

I ishing the cri tenja the panents' abj I i tjes at that tjme and

what ìs neasonable fon the chi ld's wel I -be'ing and safety

must be considened (Honejs'i , et ê1., Stejn, et al. ), The

senvi ce agreement bn i ngs c I an'i ty, f ocus and consensus i n

wonking with famjljes whose children ane in foster cane.

Secondany Cont r act i nq ,
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Secondary contnact i ng di f f ens f nom pn'imany contract i ng i n

that 'i t ìnvolves specjfic treatment methods, short tenm

goa I s and agreements between pan t i c'ipants other than the

wonKer on agency and the cljent. Seabuny (1978) refens to

Secondany contnacting an an "anc'i I lany agneement that sup-

ponts or facìljtates the primany contnact between wonken and

client" (p, 37), The secondany contnact is an agneement be-

tween the panents and sìgnjficant othens on othen senvjce

netwonK people, and involves steps to be taKen in ach'ieving

goaìs out I ined jn pnjmary contnacts. Fon example' the pa-

nent whose goal js to stop dninkìng may contnact to recejve

substance abuse counseìling twice a week. 0n, the panent

who has been unable to contnol an aggnessjve chi ld may con-

tract wjth a f ami ly senvice agency to recejve counsel ling 'in

child management sKills, Contracts may also be set up jn

ejthen the extended fami ly or the irnmediate fami ly to change

i ntenact j ona I pat tenns . Fon examp I e, panents ì,vho are con-

stantly in conflìct may set up a contnact to listen to each

othen's def jnj t jon of the pnoblem nathen than just defend'ing

thejn own poìnt of vjew. The goals in secondany contracting

ane short tenm and ane small, specjfic steps in neaching the

'langen, pFimany goals. Vanious tneatment methods ane used

in wonkjng with cljents towand specific goals, Behavional

contnact'ing is one such method and jts use wjth families

whose chjldnen ane jn fosten cane js explored in thjs pnac-

t i cum.

Behav ional Contnactinq
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Behavional contracting is a techn'ique usecJ wj thin vanious

fnamewonKs of pr.actice. DeRjsj and Butz (lgZS) Oetine con-

tnact i ng aS a " techn'ique to stnucture behaviona I counsel 1 i ng

by making each of the necessany elements of the pnocess so

clean and expììcjt that they may be wnitten into an agree-

ment fon behavion ohange that is undenstandable and accepta-

ble to everyone jnvolved" (p. 1). Fat'is and KonewKo (1983)

djscuss the use of contnacting as an adjunct to family ther-

apy in the "explicit pnocess of setting nules and maK'ing

agneements" (p. 161 ). Jacobson ( 1978) assents that contin-

gency contract'ing (a fonm of behavìonal contracting), js

mos t ef f ect ì ve when used together wi th prob I em- so 1v'i ng

tna'in'ing. A fami ly contnact game was conceived by Blechman

(lglq) to be used 'in guiding f amj I jes through pnoblem-solv-

ing steps by writìng behavional contnacts. Stejn and Gamb-

njll (lgZ0) appljed behavjoral contnactìng to the pnoblems

of parents with childnen in foster cane. Behavional con-

tnact'ing has vanious appl ications wj thin d'if fenent theonies

of pnactice.

Behavi or a I Concepts

The behavional concepts of contracting ane based on theo-

rjes of socjaì leanning, These theonjes are derjved from

the "concept of a functjonal relationship with the environ-

ment i n wh'ich changes j n j ndiv jdua I behavior produce changes

in the envjnonment and vice versa" (Henbert, 1980, p. 109).

Thi s nec'ipnocal exchange between people and thei r envi ron-
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ment i s corìsonant wi th the ecologi ca I penspect j ve di scussed

ean l'ier, Socìal leanning theony asserts that "much of oun

behav'ior nepnesents the outcome of what We have learned fnom

othen people" (Pattenson, 1971, p. 12). An example that

Pattenson uses to jllustnate this pnocess js a mother teach-

ing hen child a new wond, The mothen newands the child with

praise and a hug when he says the night wond and he, by his

connect nesponse, newands her fon being a good teachen'

Thjs simpìe example jIlustnates the necipnocal exchange that

occurs in the pnocess of leann'ing behavion '

Chang'ing behavjon deals wi th "object'iveìy def ined and ob-

senvable behavior occunring as a function of antecedent and

consequent envjronmentaI events" (LeBow, 1973, p. 313) ' The

envinonmental events (independent variables), must be manip-

ulated to pnoduce change jn behavior (dependent vanjable).

Abnonmal on pnobìem behavions ane seen as exaggerations,

def jci ts or handicapping combinat'ions of behavion pattenns

that are common on nonmal in othens (Henbent, 1980). The

thenapeutic task jnvolves " incneas'ing or stnengthening sKi I I

jn aneas of behavional def ici ts on decreasing or el jmjnat'ing

pnoblem behavioral excesses" (Gibbs & Lachenmeyêr, 1982, P.

273). In summany, behavjonal theony states that behavior js

leanned thnough recipnocal exchanges with the envinonment.

Antecedent and consequent events can be manipulated to

change the tanget behavion.

The Behavional Appnoach wi th Fami I i es
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A behavional appnoach is nelevant and effective jn worK-

ing wìth famj l'ies towand change, Libenman (1970) states,

"Since the fam'i ly is a system of interìoclting, necipnocal

behavions (jnclud'ing af fect jve behavion ) , f ami ly therapy

pnoceeds best when each of the membens leanns how to change

h'is or hen nesponsjveness to the othens" (p. 330). ü/ays of

nespond'ing to each othen can be tnanslated jnto "consequenc-

es of behav j on on cont ì ngenc'ies of ne'inf oncements " ( L j ber -

man, p. 329 ) , Thi s appnoach to chang'ing behavion wi th j n

fami lies faci l'i tates the use of fami iy membens and signif j-

cant othens such as teachens, guandjans and fniends as im-

pontant change agents, Tnajning panents in the use of be-

havior management techn'iques has been demonstnated to be

effectìve in its appljcatjon to behavion pnoblems in chil-
dnen (Gondon & Davidson, 198'l ). Pattenson (lgZl) outlines

the concepts and pnocedunes of behavion change in his booK,

Fami I ies. He assents that an undenstandìng of the soc'ial

leanning pnocess "puts the individual in the posi tion of

part'ialìy contnolling his own behavjon a positjon of some

dign'i ty" (p. 7) . Each f amj ly memben can learn how to change

his or her own behavior and the behavion of those in the im-

mediate envinonment.

Behavi ona I Assessment and Intenvention Techn j ques

In worKing towand change the social wonKer and f am'i ìy

membens assess pnoblem aneas, specìfy tanget behavjors and

set up a tneatment and evaluation pnogram. The fami ly as-
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sessment jncludes a soc'ial and developmental histony and a

funct jonal anaìys'is of the fami ly membens' intenact jons and

feeljng(Henbent, 1980), The fam'i ly and the wonken 'identify

areas fon change and select specjfic tanget behavions. Hen-

bent advocates use of the ABC sequence (antecedent events,

behav jor , consequent events ) , j n determi ni ng what 'is re'in-

f onc'ing the behavi on , Focus'ing on the behav j or a I I ows f on

quantjficatìon and measunement and fon evaluatjon of the ef-

fects of the tneatment pnognam (GiOns & Lachenmeyen, 1982) '

Evaluation involves observing and neconding the fnequency of

the tanget behavion befone, dunìng and after treatment'

The tneatment pnognam includes specific techniques for

increas'ing or decreasing behavion. The thnee techn'iques fon

jncneas'ing behavjon ane neinfoncement, contingency contnact-
jng and toKen economies. Reinfoncement jnvolves the pnesen-

tation on continuation of a desinable event on condition.

Reinforcement also occuns when an undesinable event is re-

moved on discontinued. Social neinfoncens found in the be-

havior of another penson on partjculanjly powerful (Patten-

son, 1971), These ane seen as the most impontant source of

motivatjon for human behavjon (L'ibenman, 1970). Social ne-

infoncens are such behavions as a touch, a smile, a Kiss or

words of appnoval. Contingency contnact'ing is the use of a

"negotiated and cleanly specified agreement" which outIines

the behavions expected and the newards received j f the be-

havjon incneases (GiUOs & LachenmeyêF, 1982). To incnease
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des'inable behavior toKens can be used to exchange fon ob-

jects on events that ane neinforcìng, Techniques for neduc-

i ng undesi nable behavjor ane ext i nct ion and punj shment , Ex-

t i nct jon el'imi nates behav jon by wi thhoìd'ing ne'infonci ng

events that maintain behavion. Extinction of undesinable

behav'ior can be combined wi th reinfoncement fon al tennative

desjrable behavior. For example, aggnessive behav'ior would

nesuì t in loss of a privi'lege and non-aggnessive behavjor

would be newanded wi th an extna pr''ivi lege. Puni shment to

neduce behavjon js used ìn four factons: 1) pnesentation of

a physical noxious stjmulus; 2) jntensive pnacticing of con-

nect nesponses; 3) nemoval fnom a reinfoncing sjtuation and

4) nemoval of a posjtive nejnfoncen in the fonm of a penalty

(Gjbbs & Lachenmeyêp, 1982). In usjng the behavioral ap-

pnoach the socjal wonKen provides the family wjth tools to

assess and de I 'ineate pnob l em aneas to bn i ng about change

through the manipulation of environmental events'

Behavional Contnacts

Based on the concepts and technìques of a behavioral ap-

pnoach, contnacts " structure nec'ipnocaì exchanges by spec'i -

fyÍng: who js to do what, for whom, unden what circumstan-

ces" (Stuant, 1971 , p. 3) . Contracts enhance the I it<el ihood

that nesponsjbilitjes wjll be met by maKing noles specjfjc

fon famiìy membens. The specifjc behavions and neinfoncing

anrangements are negotjated by the pant'ies involved and

wnjtten down, Fon example, jf the target behavior js a
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chi ld's tandiness 'in coming home af ten school, the expected

behavior and the rewand fon compl'iance ane agneed on and

wrjtten down, For be'ing home by 5 p.m, the chjld may be

gìven po'ints wh'ich (s)he can exchange at the end of the weeK

fon priv'i leges such as an outing with Dad on purchase of a

toy. Specifying and wrìting down necipnocal exchanges wjth-

in f amj I ìes contr jbutes to jntenact'ional stabi I ì ty (Stuant,

1971). Membens ltnow what behavion to expect from the other

memben under what ci ncumstances.

Behavjonal contnacting wi th fami I ies jnvolves foun

sumptions as outlined by Stuant (1971):

Receìving pos'i tive nejnfoncements js a pnivi lege

rather than a n'ight.

Effectjve ìnterpersonal agneements ane govenned by

the nonm of recipnoci ty. A nonm 'is a behavjonal nule

that is agneed on, at least in pant, by the pantici-
pants. Recipnoc'i ty nefens to the n'ights, dutìes and

items of equal value to exchange of each memben.

The mone posi t'ive ne jnfoncement that one gives, the

mone reinfoncements one will neceive,

Rules c¡'eate fneedom in interpensonal exchanges.

That js, jndividuals have the oppontun'i ty to maKe be-

havjonal choices knowing the pnobable outcome of each

altennative. These assumptjons pnovide a useful

gu'ideline in settìng up contracts with famj Iies,

'l''Fif 
U;'i iVi.:;ìS! I Y t. i: i'il/r,; . I ; ;_;,,qi l*i i,;-i,1,1ìlt.fl
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Stuant (1971) also lists five elements that ane contained
'in good contnacts: 1) the pnivileges expected aften fulf iII-
ing responsjbi I i tjes i 2) the nesponsjbi I i ties necessany to

obtain each pnivìlege; 3) the consequences fon not meet'ing

nesponsjbil jtjes; 4) a system to monjtor responsibilit'ies

fulfjlled; and 5) a bonus clause to assune positive nejn-

foncement fon compliance, These five elements ensune that

the contract maKes the behavional exchanges clear and spe-

cific.
Advantaoes and Difficulties of Contractinq

Contnact'ing in jts appl jcation with familjes whose chjl-
dnen ane in foster cane has many advantages but also some

difficulties, Befone ìooKing at the advantages which maKe

contnacting a useful tool, the factons that maKe contnacting

di fficul t wi I I be di scussed.

Seabuny ( 1979) Oiscusses si tuations jn whjch contracting

may be dìfficult. Contracting is impossible to emp'loy in a

situatjon whene thene is ljttle or no chance of any signìfi-
cant agreement between wonl<en and client. If a mangìnal

wonKì ng agneement i s reached, contnact i ng w'i I I be pnob I emat -

ie and often fails to achjeve posjtive results. Seabuny

also states that contracting js contrajndicated jn a sevene

crisis whjch nequines the wonKen to act quicKly. Contnact-

ing may also be d j f f icul t wi th the jnvoluntany cl ient be-

cause j t involves f ul I cl ient panticipat jon and mutual'i ty in

negotiating goals. Fon exampìe, in sjtuatjons wjth abusjve
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panents the " tenms of the 'lega I anrangements must be d j st j n-

gu'ished fnom the stìpulatjons of the soc'ial wonK contract"

(Seabury, p. 36 ) . That i s, the cl'ient must know wh'ich pnob-

lems, goals and procedunes can be negotjated wjth the socjal

wonKen and which ane detenmjned by a court onden. Anothen

difficulty to be aware of in the use of contract'ing js the

poss jb j ì j ty of impl ic'i t goals behind the stated ones. Beal l

(1972) nefers to this d'i fficulty as a "cornupt" contnact'

The worKer, cl ient on othen pant'icìpants may punsue a goal

that js not expl jci tly stated. Fon example, the wonKer may

agnee wi th the panents to worK on the chj ld's pnoblem but

covent ly intend to wonK on the mani tal nelat'ionsh'ip. 0n,

the cljent may conceal goals that oppose those agneed on

w'i th the social wonKer. It js 'important, therefone, that

objectives be cleanly and openly stated to enhance the pos-

sibjl'i ty of wonK'ing towand mutual goals.

In sett'ing up behavioral contracts thene ane speci f ic is-

sues that need to be addnessed. 0bjections to behavjonal

techn'iques include the ethicaì questions of who decides what

behavior is undesinabìe, and does it rea'l ly need to be

changed? (Henbent, 1980) . To al leviate these concenns j t is

impontant fon the social wonKen to shane thoughts and infon-

mation wj th the fami ly and to democratical ly negotjate

tneatment objectjves. Another djfficulty is in obtaìning

accurate obsenvation, measunement and neconding of behavion.

The behavion must be clearly specifjed and easy to observe
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and count on the measunement will not be accunate. Behavion

changes ane gnadual and nequìne many neinfoncements given

consjstently oven a long per'ìod of time (Pattenson, 1971).

It may be difficult fon the pant'ic'ipants to pensìst if the

results ane not immediate. The wonKers must be supportive

and encouragìng to ass j st the f am'i ly to pens j st jn orden to

bring about ìong-Iasting changes,

The use of contract'ing wì th f ami I i es whose chi ìdnen are

'in foster cane has advantages that counten balance the djf -

ficultjes. Maluccjo & Manlow (lglq) Oeljneate many advan-

tages:

The use of a contnact can help faci I i tate wonKen-
cljent intenactjon, êstablish mutual concenns,
clanify the punposes and condjtions of givìng and
neceivìng senvice, delineate noles and tasks, or-
den prior j t'ies, âl locate time constnuct'ively for
at taì ni ng goa I s and assess progness on an ongo'ing
pnocess (p. 30 ) .

Contracting maxjmizes mutualìty between the wonKer and the

cl ient and maximizes the partic'ipat jon of cl ients in estab-

Ijshing goals and tneatment plans. The contnact also helps

to del i neate the tasks and noles of the worlten and the

cljent. The client js nesponsible fon "choosing among al-
tennatives and using h'is own ski I ls and nesounces to deal

wj th agreed-upon tasi<s" (Maluccio and Manlow, 1974, p. 32) .

This enhances his/hen motivation investment and self-esteem.

Study (1968) states that the wonKer's nesponsibìlity is "to

pnovide the condi t jons necessary for the cl ient's wonl< on

his task" (ci ted jn Maluccio and Manlow, 1974, p. 32) . An-
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othen gneat advantage jn the use of contnactìng is jts qual-

'i ty of being speci f ic, clear and open, The contnact pno-

vjdes the oppontuni ty to fonmulate expl jci t and specj f ic

goals and maKes clear the steps in neaching them,

Behavìonal contracting in jts focus on specific, behav-

jonal goaìs fonces panticipants to openatjonaltze problems

so they can be observed, measuned and pnogress evaluated,

This pnocedune pnovides a systematic, manageable method of

pnoblem solv'ing, Fat js ond KanewKo )lgg3) obsenve that in
"distnessed famjIies (thene ane) low nates of neciprocal ne-

jnfoncement, high nates of pun'ishment (and) negative expec-

tat jons negandìng the I jKel jhood of change" (p, 161) . Use

of behavional contracts pnov'ides oppontunities for newands,

limits the use of punìshment and enhances the lil<el jhood fon

change. The steps in reaching goals ane set wjthin the ca-

pac'i ty of the client's abi lìty so some measure of success is

obtainable, In obsenv'ing and measun'ing specifjc behav'ion,

pnogness can be seen in concnete tenms. ln other wonKs, the

"successful ly imp'lemented wn j tten contract pnov'ides evidence

of personal masteny" (Rappaport & Hannelì, 1972, P. 162)'

In summany, contractìng f aci I j tates the wonlten and cl ient 'in

the pnocess of mutual goal-sett'ing, clarifying objectjves

and specify'ing jdeas and tasKs.

Summany

The litenatune nevjew senves to build the fnamewonk upon

wh'ich the pnact jcum is based. The need fon a famj ly ap-
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pnoach in wonKìng w'i th famjlies whene thene is neglect on

abuse is demonstnated. The ecolog'ical penspectjve pnov'ides

an analysis of the pnocess of the maltneatment of chjldnen

i n the context of the f amì ly i n j ts tnansact'ions wi th the

envinonment. Pnoblem-centned systems theony ìs used as a

stnuctune in assessing fam'i ìy functioning and in pnovid'ing a

pnobìem-solving focus to the intenventìon pnocess, Con-

tnacting is the specjf ic intenvent'ive tool to be exploned in

wonKing with famjìjes towands goals they select.

Usìng the fnameworK described in the I i tenature neview,

the pract'icum involved wonK wj th f ami I ies whose ch j ldnen

wene jn fosten care, It is my contention that intenvention

with this client gnoup js part'icularily lacK'ing in a stnuc-

tuned, f amj 1y-oniented appnoach. Intervent jon wi th f amj I jes

whose chi ldnen ane in foster care, nequines immediate and

punposeful jntenvention. To this a'im, the use of contract-

ing within a fam'i ly thenapy appnoach js descr jbed and i I lus-

trated jn the pnacticum.



THE PRACTICUM

The Settinq

The pnactjcum was conducted at the Chiìdnen's Aid Society

of h/innipeg wj thin a Fami ly Senvjces Uni t. Th js agency pro-

vjdes a range of servjces fon the punpose of prov'iding cane

and pnotectìon to chj ldren and 'in supporting the pneserva-

tion of the fami ly system when at al I possible, Thene ane

foun Fami ly Senvices Uni ts which pnov'ide ongo'ing assessment

and intenvent jon as nequ j ned by f am'i I ies. The f ami I jes have

chi ldnen in fosten cane on nequire jntenvention to pnevent

the placement of chi ldnen.

The Cl ients

Families wene neferned to me by the socjal wonKens fnom

two of the Fami ìy Senvjces Uni ts. The nefennals wene

scneened by me jn confenence with the unjt supenvison, usìng

the fol low'ing cni teria:

The fam'i ly had one or mone chj ldnen in foster cane;

the childnen had come into cane within thnee months

of the nefennal;

thene was no family counselì'ing actively in progress;

and

2

3
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4. the f amj ly u/as necept jve to counsel l'ing

Fami lies that met the finst three cniteria wene contacted to

explaìn the punpose and the mode of jntenvention and to ob-

ta jn a verbal agreement f nom the famì ly to wonl¡, togethen.

It was impontant, because of the limited time fname and the

family focus of the ìntenvention, that agneement was estab-

l'ished f nom the beginnìng. The ph'i ìosophy and the impon-

tance of wonKìng wìth the whole fami'ly and the use of behav-

ioral contnacting wene bnjef'ly explajned,

Ten famjl'ies wene nefenned fon counselìing: sjx were se-

lected and pnovided w'i th intenvention during the pnact jcum.

0f the foun familjes not selected, two wene unpnepaned to

proceed wi th counsel l ì ng at that t jme. In one f am'i ly the

panents felt they could do no mone untjl their teen-age son

made some changes. The panents in the second famjly wene

ambivalent about neceiving counse'l lìng and decjded to enl jst

othen serv j ces af ten nequest'ing the j r teen-age daughten be

neturned home. The situations of the nemaining two of these

four fami lies were too unstable to pnoceed with counsel l'ing'

In contnacts made with them by the nefennìng worKen it u/as

r - !J -- ¡- l--l 1-- l-l^ ¡i^-c lean tnal Iney were noL recepLrve Lo ï4illl ry rf rLerve]tL trJil.

0f the six families who participated jn the pnacticum, each

had one chi ld jn cane when init'ial ly nefenned for counsel l-
ing. The sjzes of the famil'ies ranged fnom two members to

s'ix membens. The financial and manitaì status of the fami-

lies varied somewhat. Four of the familjes wene panented by
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djvonced or sepanated mothens. Thnee of those mothens u/ene

neceiv'ing socjal assìstance and one u/as gaìnful ly employed'

A fi fth fami ìy had two panents and was supponted by the fa-

ther's 'income. The s jxth f ami ly was panented by a mother

and a step-father who had necently mannjed and who both

wonKed ful I -time,

The pnoblems pnesented by these fami I ies had often

evoìved fnom pattenns of functioning 'in the panent's fam'i ly

of on ig'in. Fam j ìy stnucture and f unct'ion'ing was af f ected by

the famììy's interactjon with the extended family and the

communìty, The families wene experiencìng a mu.ltjtude of

problems and some had a ìong histony of chjld welfane in-

volvement. The pnesenting pnoblems the panents jdentifjed
j nvolved j ssues nel at'ing to behav jon contnol of the one

chi ld. In fami Iies with mone than one chi ld, the eldest was

'identif ied as the pnoblem and pìaced in foster cane. The

ages of the ch'i ldren in cane vanied fnom seven yeans to sjx-
teen yeans. Four of these chi ldnen were e j ther phys'ical ly

abused by the panent or at nisK of be'ing abused' The othen

two children, ages founteen and twelve, wene out of control

in the home and faced juvenile changes in count. In four of

the famj I jes the panents wene unable to cope and nequested

Chi ldnen's Aid Society to place the chi ld in foster care.

In anothen fami ly, the chi ld was nemoved fnom the home by

the Chi ldnen's Aid Soc'iety because of physical abuse. In

the sixth fami ly, the chi ìd lef t home and nefused to netunn.
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ing my involvement.
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to the panents' cane dun-

The dunation of the pnactjcum was thnee and a half months

and the numben of sessions with each family nanged fnom six

to fourteen. This number ìncluded some 'individual inten-

vjews wjth the chjldnen in fosten cane and with the panents.

Sevenal of the interviews wene conducted in the fami I ies

homes, some wene conducted at the agency office and one fam-

ìly was seen at the tneatment institution whene the child

was placed. Al l of the famj I jes wene recept'ive to counsel l-
ing and onìy one famjly did not continue to the end of the

practjcum. The specjfic steps of the intervention are de-

scn i bed 'in the f ol lowi ng sect j on.

The Pnocedunes

The ecologicaì penspectjve in analyzing the pnocess of

child maltneatment was used as a guide in the assessment and

intenvention phases. The pnoblem-centned systems model was

used to stnuctune the assessment pnocess and to bring a

pnoblem-solving focus to the intervention. The use of con-

tnacting as one of the jntenventjve tools is described in

detajl. The othen jntenventive strategies within the family

therapy appnoach are briefly addnessed.
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The Assessmerr t

The ecologìca1 penspectjve and the pnobìem-centned sys-

tems mode I wene used in assess'ing each of the f ami I i es .

Though a stnuctured assessment was conducted in the jnitial
jntenviews, intenvention began at the fjnst intenvjew and

ongoìng assessment occunred in conjunction wjth the ìnten-

vent'ion pnocess . That j s , assessment and i ntenvent i on vúene

not mutual'ly excìusive phases. in applying the ecologica'l

penspect i ve, geno-maps (see Append'ix A ) and eco-maps (see

Appendix B), wene used to assess the structune and the in-

tenactjon wjth the extended family and the community suppont

systems, The pnoblem-centned systems model pnovided a

stnuctune for gathen i ng i nfonmat ion and faci I i tated the se-

I ect ì on of the goa'l s .

The Intenvention

Contnacting: Treatment goaì contnacts (see Append'ix C),

wene used when deemed appropriate jn wonking toward the

goals the fam'i ly identifjed. The contnacts jncluded the

goals that were impontant to the family, the tasks that act-

ed as outcome measunes and the newands selected to motivate

change. The contract'ing guide fonmuìated by DeRisi and Butz

(1975) was used jn deveìoping the contnacts. The pnocedunal

steps they ident'i fy ane: 1 ) selecting tneatment goals; 2\

describing, obsenving and measuning tneatment goals; 3)

ident'ifying newands; 4) wni ting the contract; and 5) nevjew-

jng the contnact. These steps will be descnibed jn detail.
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1 ) Seìect'ing Tneatment Goals, Speci f jc cr j ten ja were used

'in the selectjon of goa'ls. It uras impontant that the finst
goaì selected to wonlt towand was one which was lìKely to be

met wjth success, Success ìn neaching the first goal was a

f acton 'in wonKing towand othen goals. In selecting f unther

tneatment goals jt was essentjal to consjden those in which

thene was some possjbiljty of change wjthin the thnee and a

hal f month t'ime f name of the pnacticum. The goals selected

did not necessari ly addness the pnesenting pnoblem dinectly

but affected it thnough changing family communicatjon and

intenaction pattenns, Tneatment goals Wene used aS levers

in effecting change in the present'ing pnoblems. A final
facton 'in goa'l selection was that no mone than two or thnee

goals wene wonKed on with each fam'i 'ly.

2) Descnibing, Obsenving and Measuning Treatment Goaìs.

The tneatment goals wene specifjed jn tenms of behavior that

could be obsenved and measuned. The descniption included

infonmation as to what the specjfic behavjor uúas and what

other people did befone and after the behavior occunned.

For example, in describing a chj ld's aggnessjve behavion at

schooì jnfonmation was col lected as to what happened at home

and at schoo'l leading up to and fol lowing a panticular inci -

dent of aggression.

Cnce the behavior was descnibed in tenms that could be

measuned (..g., number of fights at school), they wene ob-

senved and counted by a family memben or by self-repont. It
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was not always possjbìe to col lect data prion to the inten-

vention because of the time nestraints of the pnactjcum and

the need fon immed'iate i ntervent ion i n some si tuat'ions , Fon

exampìe, spending tjme gathenìng basel'ine data in a famìly

whene the mothen's low toìenance level put the chi ldren at

risk of abuse would I jkely have exacerbated the si tuat'ion,

Intenvention had to beg'in immed'iately to avent a crisjs' If
baselìne data was not avajlable, âñ estjmated count of the

behavior was g'iven

Goal Attajnment Scaì'ing (KinesuK & GanwicK, 1975), was

used to measune the cl ient's pnogness jn neach'ing the goals

specified (see Appendix D). 0n the G,A'S' Foìlow-Up Gu'ide

(see Appendìx E), specjfic pnedìctions fon a senjes of out-

come levels fon each goal ì^/ene described in conjunction with

the client. For exampìe, fon the goal to neduce the numben

of f ights the ch j ld had at school , the "expected level of

tneatment success" u,as to have no mone than two fìghts in

one week.. Thnee or four fights was the " less than expected

success" and more than four fights was the "much less than

expected outcome". The "mone than expected" and "most fav-

orable outcome" ìilene def ined as the ch j ld having e'i ther one

or no f ights at al I for one weeK. The cl ient's level of

funct'ioning befone the intenventjon was indicated on the

Cunnent Level of Function'ing fonm (see Apendix F) and chant-

ed each time the contnact u/as neviewed. The level of func-

t'ion'ing attained at the end of tneatment was indjcated on

the Fol low-Up Guide.
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3 ) Rewands . Rewands wene cruc'ia I i n mot'ivat'ing the

cl ients to accompl i sh the tasKs in neach'ing thei r goals '

Fami ly members jdent j f jed 'incent jves such as specia l act jv'i -

t j es , pna'i se, money, tneats on othen newands . These wene

admi n'istened by the panents or by the thenapì st ' Fon the

chi ldren 'in fosten cane, a vjsi t wi th the jn f amj I jes was not

used as a rewand sjnce it was vjewed as a night not a pnivì-
'lege. Instead newands such as special actjvjtjes, tneats

and pra'i se vúene used dur i ng f ami l y vi s'i ts .

4) tr/n i t i ng the Contract . The contract h/as nev j ewed w'i th

the cljent on a specified date and newnitten if necessary.

If thene was little or no ìmpnovement in the pnoblem area,

the contract u/as d'iscussed w j th the cl ient in an attempt to

connect, impnove and clan'i fy i t. In locating the tnouble

spots in the contnact, the fo'l lowing quest jons wene ad-

dnessed:

hlas the tneatment goal clear and speci f ic?

üJene the tasKs (outcome measunes) manageable?

hJene the newards g'iven immediately, consjstently and

in appnopniate amounts?

Did everyone involved in the contract undenstand i t?

tnJas the obsenven neliable in counting the behavior?

Once the tnouble spots wene located, the contnact was ne-

wnitten to ìnconponate the changes. If the cljent had made

pnogness in neaching the goal, anothen neview date was set.

2

3

4

5
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Once the cìient achieved the "expected level of outcome",

anothen goal was selected to neplace the pnevious one and

the pnocess of moni tor ì ng, nev'iewì ng and neh,r i t i ng cont'inued

to the end of the pnacticum.

0ther Intenventive Stnateqies

Contnacting was vjewed as one treatment tool wjthin a

family thenapy appnoach, It was at tìmes djffjcult to em-

ploy and not always appl jcable, Al tennate techniques wene

used in conjunctjon with contracting. Famj ly membens were

seen jnd jvjdual ly when i t u/as deerned benef ìcial to the

tneatment pnocess, Fon.example, a mother was seen jndjvidu-

al 'ly to di scuss her pensonal pnoblems and chi ld management

sKills. Thjs was a manoeuvne to separate the panent and

ch'i ld sub-systems because of the unclear boundan jes between

them. The chi ldren in fosten cane wene also seen individu-

ally. "A Chjld's Guide To Undenstanding Foster Cane", wnjt-

ten by the authon, (see Appendix G) was used in wonKing with

two of the childnen anound issues nelated to being jn fosten

cane

0ther techniques wene used to wonk with the famjljes to

develop pnoblem-solv'ing sKj I ls or to undenstand and modi fy

certajn communjcatjon and interaction patterns. Techniques

Ì^/ere used to wonK wjth the famjl jes in expnessing thejr

feelings openly and jn discuss'ing family pnoblems in ways

that led to nesoìutions nather than to confIicts' Tasks
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were used that wene not always wnjtten into contnacts but

wene venba'l ly agneed upon by the f amì ly. Examples of such

tasKs wene to have the f ami ly engage in spec'i f jc activi t jes

togethen, to have the panents g'ive thein daughten praise or

to have f ami l y members pnact j ce act i ve l 'isteni ng. These

wene some of the techniques used along wj th contnactìng

within the fnamewonK of fami ly thenapy. The cljent's pnog-

ness, when these strateg'ies wene used, was based on subjec-

tive measunes denjved fnom client and supenìor feedbacK and

wonKen obsenvation.

Tenmi nat i on

In tenm j nat'ing wi th the f am'i I i es the goa I s they wonKecj

towand wene summanized and changes identifjed and evaluated'

0then goals or aneas fon change that had been identjfied but

not nesolved, wene discussed and suggestions made for fun-

then worl<,. Ref enna I s to communi ty nesounces l,úene di scussed

with the families befone tenmination and contents wene made

tc connect them with appnopnjate nesources. The Chi ldnen's

Aid Society worJten attended the last sess jon so that conti -

nui ty of contact was ma j nta'ined.

The case i I lustrations wj I I demonstrate the pnocedunes

that have been outlined.
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Case I I lustnations

In the fol low'ing case j I lustnat'ions assessment and inten-

vent'ion wi th thnee of the f ami l i es ane descn i bed br i ef l y.

The nema'ining thnee are descnibed jn detai l Al I names and

identi fying infonmation have been al tened to ensune confj -

dent'ia l i ty,

Fami l v

Mns. rJones was a forty-four yean old Nat jve uJoman and a

s'ingle panent of twelve year old Ann. Mns, Jones and Ann

wene seen togethen for seven weekìy sessions at the Chi I -

dnen's Aid Society. Mrs. Jones was seen in hen home once

and Ann was seen ind jv'idual ly twjce. Mns. Jones had a long

histony of Chjldnen's Aid Society involvement because of her

heavy dninKing and nesulting abuse and neglect of hen chil-
dnen. She had e'ight ch j ldnen, tvr/o of whom wene placed by

the Chi ldnen's Aid Society for adopt'ion and f jve who wene

raised by nelatìves. Ann, hen youngest daughter, had been

jn and out of foster care fon about e'ight yeans and had nes-

cent'ly been nemoved fnom her mothen's cane because of phys'i -

ca I abuse, She remai ned 'in f osten care dur i ng my j nvolve-

ment.

Assessment

Pnesentìng Pnoblems: Mrs. Jones stated that the pnoblems

were that Ann should listen mone, come home when she was

told and always te'l I hen whene she was go'ing.
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Famì ìy Functioning: Pnobìems wene not nesolved in this

f am'i ly. Mns , rJones i dent j f i ed Ann as the sounce of the

pnoblems and expected her to change, Mns. Jones and Ann ex-

pen'ienced a gneat dea'l of sadness. Mns, dones said she

pnayed, tnied to thjnK of good things and watched televjsjon

when she was sad on loneìy. Ann's sadness was evjdent jn

hen quiet withdnawal and silent teans but she did not ven-

bal jze her feel ings, Mns. rJone's angen was uncontnol led at

tjmes and nesulted jn harsh physical punishment. Mns. r-lones

looked to Ann for nunturance and suppont and said she " I jved

just fon Ann" , Mns. tJcnes attended wel I to jnstnumental

funct'ions and lnept her house exceptional ly neat and clean.

Funther Invest'igations: Mns. rJones was the founth chì ld

in a fami ly of eìght chj ldnen and was raised in a tuberculo-

sis sanjtonjum unti I she was twelve yeans of age. Her ex-

tended fami ìy I jved in another pnov'ince and many of them had

a hi stony of dn i nK'ing problems. Mrs , rJones had some contact

with the extended famjly and her adult chjldren, Ann had

vjsjted the family and met some of her siblings on one occa-

s jon. Mns, rJones was not dninK'ing to excess and had cut of f

her contact wi th hen dnint<.ing f niends. She was stantìng to
maKe new fnjends in the community but had few contacts with

senvice agencies.

Intenvention.
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l¡Jhen the f ami ly was f inst seen, Ann had not wished to

visit her mothen s'ince hen nemoval fnom the home two months

befone. She felt ambjvalent about seeing her mothen because

of the phys'ica'l abuse and wanted the Chi ldnen's Aid Society

wonKen to attend the finst fam'i ly sessjon, Injtiaìly Mns.

rJones showed Ann veny I j ttle physìcal af fect'ion and talKed

about what Ann had done to maKe hen wonried on angny. After

a discussjon of owning one's feeì'ings, Mns' Jones was con-

fnonted wj th the need for hen to taKe responsibi I j ty for hen

or^/n feel jngs. lrr/ays of dealing with feel jngs without blamìng

wene discussed and practjced in the sessions. Pnoblem-solv-

ing steps wene also discussed in nelation to the problems

Mns, Jones had identified in Ann's behavion' Mns, rJones was

encounaged to see the "good" in Ann's behavjor and not just

the "bad". She began to bning up examples of good times

they had togethen and of good things Ann had done. As Mns.

¡lones consciously thought mone positjvely about Ann, and as

Ann became more comfontable in the sessions, Mns ' ¡Jones

showed much mone affection thnough hugs, smìles and pnaise.

Mrs. Jones began to visjt fniends jn the commun'i ty mone

and said that helped her to feel less lonely. She was jn-

tenested in develop'ing some of her intenests jn cnafts and

the Nat jve cul tune. This was seen as 'impontant in help'ing

Mns. Jones to be less dependent on Ann in dealing with hen

feelings of sadness and loneljness. A contnact was set up

to incnease hen jnvolvement in pensonal and social inten-
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ests. Hen tasl< was to contact the Ind'ian-Met i s Fn ìendsh'ip

Centne and to attend one act ìvi ty thene. Mns, rJones did not

i n j t'iate th j s contact so I annanged an appo'intment wi th a

counse I lon and went wi th her to the f i nst 'intenvi ew.

Ann was seen indjvjdually to nead and discuss pants of "A

Ch j ld' s Gu jde to Undenstand'ing Fosten Cane" . Sect ions dea I -

ing w'i th neasons for being ìn fosten cane and wjth feef ings

foster chi ldnen have were of partjculan intenest to Ann.

She found jt difficult to talk about the physical abuse by

her mothen . I t was emphas ized that the abuse was not hen

fault and that her mother needed help to change. In help'ing

Ann to taìk about her feelings, we djscussed how she felt in

sjtuatjons in which she neceived pnaise fnom hen teacher,

had an angument with a fnjend or ì^/as punished by hen mother.

ltJe discussed ways she could expness her feeì ings and f ind

solutions to pnoblems.

In one of our last intenvjews Mns. Jones bnought a ljst
of things she had been thinKing about. Hen points were that

she needed to be mone patient with Ann, not expect so much

of her and to accept hen the way she was. This seemed to
'ind jcate a siEni f icant change jn Mrs. Jones f nom bìaming Ann

for hen wonny and loneljness to identifying changes she

needed to ma[<e.

Termi nat ion.
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The fami 1y assessment and the pnogness I had obsenved was

shaned with Mns. Jones and Ann, Aneas fon funther wonk such

as behavion management and the use of problem-solving steps

ì^/ere di scussed. Mns , Jones was seei ng the counsel lor f nom

the Indjan-Metjs Friendship Centne. The Chi ldnen's Aid So-

ciety was awane of the goals that wene wonKed on and was

pnov'id'ing f ol low-up, Ann was hav'ing longer v'is ì ts wi th Mns '

rJones with the goal to netunn home in two or thnee months.

Discussion

Contnacting was di ffjcul t to employ in addnessing Mns.

rjones' feelings of wonny, sadness and lonel jness. These

f ind'ings urene jndinectìy addressed through mobi ltzat jon of

commun'i ty suppont. To thi s aim, the contnact set up to in-

cnease Mrs. rJones' jnvolvement in pensonal and socjal inter-

ests was helpful, In aneas of behavior management and prob-

lem-solv'ing, contracting would be particulani ly useful when

Ann netunns home and specific behaviona'l issues arise' Al-

ternatives to expnessìng anger thnough yelling and physical

pun'ishment wene djscussed wjth Mns. rJones but were not wnit-

ten into a contnact.

The McKenzie Fami lv

The McKenzje fam'i ly was a blended fami ly of six membens'

The famj ly uras compn jsed of Mns. McKenzie's thnee chi ldnen,

Many, âgê twelve; Njck, age eleven; rJohn, âgê njne and Mn.
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McKenzie's daughten, Chnis, age nine. Mrs. McKenzje lrad

been divonced fon one yean and had'l ived common-law wjth Mn.

McKenzie for about thnee months befone manrying him. Mn'

McKenzie wonKed as a trucK dn jver; Mns, McKenz'ie wonKed at a

f ibenglass pìant and the f am'i ly I ived in a low-cost hous'ing

development, The famjly was seen sjx tjmes at the institu-
tion whene Many had been placed. Not al I the membens at-

tended eveny session because of summen vacatjons and Mn.

McKenzje's wonK schedule. Many was in foster cane dunjng my

jnvolvement because of her out-of-contnol behavjon and juve-

ni le changes.

Assessment

Pnesenting Problems: Mr. and Mns, McKenzje identjfjed the

pnoblem as Mary' s bel 'l igenent att'i tude and non-compl i ant be-

havjon. The pnoblem Many defined was that hen mother djd

not listen to hen.

Fam'i ly Function'ing: The discussion of problems in this

f ami ly usual ly ended jn blaming statements. Feel ings u/ene

not talKed about, especially angry or sad ones. Mrs. McKen-

zie stated that she and Mn. McKenzie discussed nules and

roles and ensured that they were carnied thnough but that

Mr. McKenzie tooK the mone active nole, it was my assess-

ment that Mns, McKenzje was veny pass'ive in hen parenting

nole and because of hen own needs had djfficulty pnoviding

nuntunance and support to the chjldnen.
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Funthen Investigations: Some of the pnoblems the fami ly
'identi f ied related to conf I jcts and custody battles between

Mn. and Mns, McKenzje and thein ex-spouses. Mns, McKenzje's

s jbl ings and panents h/ene veny suppontive and her chì ldnen

vj si ted thei r gnandpanents on the fanm dun i ng hol idays,

Commun'i ty suppont was ga'ined mainly thnough social'izìng wi th

fr iends,

I n tenven t

Thnoughout the sessions attempts wene made to change the

focus to a famj ìy view of the probìem. An active l'istenìng

exercjse was used jn one sessjon to help the membens to un-

denstand each othen's penspective of a pnoblem. Many stated

that she felt Mns, McKenzie did not have time to listen to

hen , Both Mr . and Mrs . McKenz j e nesponded by def end'ing and

blamìng. They discussed possjble solutions in com'ing to a

nesolutjon of the pnoblem.

Many's need to belong in thjs fami ly u/as seen in the fam-

jly pjctune she dnew. She included her gnandparents, the

dog and the cat but cnossed henself of f the pictune. hJhen

aslred about this she said she did not belong jn the fami ly

because she did not I ive wì th them. In the sessions Many

ìâras abìe to expness hen caring fon the fam'i ly, hen fean of

nejection and, wjth some difficulty, hen angen toward Mrs.

McKenzie, Mrs. McKenzje tallred about hen feeììngs of guìlt
jn not pnotecting Many f nom venbal and physica'l abuse by Mn.

Lowden, Mns, McKenzie' s fi nst husband.
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Anothen pnoblem Mrs. McKenzie identjfjed was that Many

did not bel'ieve anything pos'i tive about henself , A tasK was

assigned fon Mn, and Mns. McKenzje to say good things about

Many and Many was to accept the compljments without sayìng

anythìng denogatony about henself. In the sessions wjth the

McKenz jes thene was a gneat deal of d j f f icul ty 'in del ineat-

ing goa'ls fon change. Mn, and Mns. McKenzje identified
Many's past behavior as the pnoblem and Many ltept saying

things wouìd be diffenent now because she had changed. At-

tempts wene made to extnact concnete issues fnom the inten-

action in the sessions in a u/ay that the fam'i ly members

could wonK together jn resolv'ing them.

Tenmination

Many ìssues and feel'ings in the McKenzje f ami ly u/ene lef t

unnesolved but counsel ling was continuing with the socjal

wonKen at the tneatment institution. The famjly needed help

in necognizing Many's need for acceptance wjthin the family.

Issues anound onganization and bu'i ìding relationships wi th jn

a blended famj ly needed to be addnessed,

Discussion.

The McKenzie famj ly u,as only seen for six sessions and

not all the membens attended each session. This made it
diffjcult to come to a consensus on a pnoblem list and to

delineate concnete goals for tneatment. The pnoblems iden-

tjfjed in the sessìons nelated to Many's fean of rejection,
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Mns, McKenzie's feeì'ings of guilt and Mr. McKenzie's nela-

tjonship with Mns, McKenzie's childnen. It u/as difficult to

develop concnete behavional goals ìn onder to contnact

anound affective and relationsh'ip issues, Contract'ing would

be mone appnopriate when Mary beg'ins to spend mone t'ime at

home and specjfic behav'iora'l issues anise.

The Ross Fami lv

The Ross family consjsted of Mrs. Ross and hen two chil-
dnen, Linda, age fourteen and rlim age eìeven, Mns. Ross was

a Native Indian who lost hen tneaty status when she mannjed

Mn. Ross who was of Genman descent. Mn. and Mns. Ross had

been sepanated fon ten yeans and djvonced fon five yeans,

Mn. Ross had little contact wjth the chi ldnen and the fam'i ly

ulas supponted by social assistance. The famjly was seen jn

the home on four occasions and Linda and Mrs, Ross wene

each seen twice jndivjdual ìy.

Tlre Chi ldnen' s Aid Society had been involved wi th th j s

family penjodjcally over a penjod of 7 yeans and both chil-
dren had been in cane sevenal times. Mns. Ross dnank heavi-

ly on many occasions, had experienced severe bouts of de-

press'ion and had attempted su jcide sevenal t jmes. She was

unable to cope with Linda's actjng-out behavjor and contact-

ed the Chi ldren's Aid Society to have hen placed in foster

cane. Linda had been in cane two months at the time I be-

came involved wi th the f ami ly,
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Assessment.

Pnesent'ing Pnoblems: Both Mns. Ross and rJim 'identi f ied

the pnobìem as the f ighting that occurned in the f am'i ly'
Ljnda felt t|. fam'i ly needed to tall< mone open'ly about thein

pnoblems and to spend more time together'.

Famì ly Functìon'ing: Pnoblems wene seldom nesolved in thjs

f ami ì y because the membens avo j ded conf ront'ing them on

blamed someone else fon them. Feel'ings wene not communicat-

ed clear ly or di nect ly. Angen u/as expnessed 'in explos jve

outbursts by al I membens of the famì ly. Mrs. Ross d'id not

taKe an active role in al locat'ing nesponsibj I jties and majn-

ta'ining accountab j 1j ty. The nole nevensal between Mrs, Ross

and L'inda was seen in the nesponsibilìty Linda had jn canìng

fon ulim and the fact that Mns. Ross confided in Linda about

hen boyfriend.

Fur then Inves t'igat'ions : Mns . Ross' boyf n j end was a pos'i -

tjve support for her and he had a fajnly good nelationsh'ip

wj th rJim. Mns. Ross had few supports wi thin the commun'i ty.

She saw hen famly doctor negulari l.y and hen psychjatr jst jr-

regulani ly but did not always foìlow thejn advjce jn deaf ing

wjth her medjcal pnoblems and depnession. Jim was seen by a

counsel lon at school and had a Big Bnother.

Inter tion
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The pnoblem that was finst identjfjed in the family ses-

sions was r.Jim's physical aggnession at school. He was ex-

peì led fon two days because of a fight wj th anothen boy and

his physìcal aggnession towand a teacher. Mns. Ross' ne-

sponse was to blame the school staff for how they handled

the prob'lem and to accuse the other boy of stant'ing the

fìght, I confronted Mns, Ross with the blaming and suggest-

ed that the pnoblem shouìd be dealt with rathen than avo'id-

ed. rJìm agneed that he would I iKe to stop f ight'ing at

school and the fam'i ly agneed to set up a contnact to de-

cnease the f ights. rJìm' s taslts urene to 'ignone othen chi I -

dnen jf they cal led hjm names anéi to tel'l a teachen if any-

one tried to stant a f ight with h'im, Mns. Ross was to check

with the school eveny day to see jf Jim had fought and to

give him a point fon each day he d'id not fight. Ljnda sug-

gested hjs newand for eanning thnee points could be to visit
her at the group home. I spoke with the school counsellon

and princ'ipal to gather mone informat jon about rJim's behav-

ion and to pnovide contìnuì ty in wonking w'i th the f ami ly.

The staff was concenned about the fami ìy and would have par-

t"icipated in the contnact but school was soon out for the

summer. I uüas also unab'le to review the contnact because

Mrs. Ross cancel led and mj ssed appo'intments fol low jng that

intenview. The contract needed to be neviewed and newritten

because it seemed the taslrs urene too difficult for both Mns.

Ross and rJ i m.
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An attempt ìilas made to dnaw Mns. Ross into counsel ling by

being suppontive and suggesting that it was an oppontunity

f or hen to f i nd u/ays of dea I 'ing wì th hen depness i on ' Mns '

Ross howeven, chose not to contjnue wjth counselling. Ljnda

was do'ing we'l I at the gnoup home and the visi ts home wene

go'ing wel L Thene was no cnisis conf ront'ing the fami ìy and

they dìd not see a need to change.

Tenmi na t 'ion

In tenminat'ing wj th the Ross f ami 1y, thei r stnengths and

aneas of djffjculties wene discussed in conjunctjon wjth the

Chi ldren's Aid l¡t/onKen, Mns, Ross agneed that i t was veny

djfficult fon hen to confnont pnoblems and to taKe necessany

steps to solve them unless motivated by a cn'isis. The wonl<,-

en from the Childnen's Aid Society was continuing to monjton

the f ami ly.

Discussion.

Contracting was unsuccessful because of this di fficulty
in ma'inta'ining the f amì ly' s involvement. Mns. Ross can-

cel led sevenal appgjntments and was not at home for two of

the appoìntments. Mns, Ross was veny absorbed in problems

nelated to her i I I heal th, depnession, and nelationship wi th

her boyfnjend and thus, it appeaned was unable to deal wjth

panental nesponsibi I i t jes. The contract that was deve'loped

to deal wi th Jjm's aggnessive behavion involved tasKs that

rdene too di f f icul t for both him and Mns, Ross. Intenvention
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was d'i f f ìcuì t because of the establ i shed pattenn of deny'ing

on avoìdìng pnoblems and theneby neven neach'ing a solutjon.

The Berqen Fami ly

The Bengen's wene a fami ìy of five membens consìstÍng of

Mn. Bengen, age fonty-one; Mns, Bergen, age fonty; Cindy,

age sixteen; Kanen, age ten and Debbie, age eight. The fam-

ì ìy was seen jn the home on seven occas'ions, C'indy was seen

twjce jndjvidual ly. Kanen and Debbje wene only able to at-

tend two sessions because the times u/ene arnanged around Mr.

Bengen's worK schedule and they were jn school at these

times, Mr. Bengen had been employed as a guand at a peni-

tent'iany but had necent ly neti ned to stant hi s o\^rn business,

Mns. Bengen wonKed in the home full-time. Cindy was in a

neceiving home when the famj ly t/úas f jnst neferned to me but

netunned home soon after.

The Chi ldnen's Aid Soc'iety f inst became involved with the

Bengen family in the fall of 1983 when Cindy refused to ne-

tunn home. She claimed that hen panents always yelled at

hen and that her father hi t hen and was extnemely unneason-

able, Thene were also sevene conflicts between Mr, and Mrs.

Bengen. As a nesult of physìcal disc'ipline and her nefusal

to retunn home, Cindy was p'laced in a neceìving home on this

and two other occasjons. Each time she ran fnom the place-

ment and netunned home. Ini t i a l 'ly, Mn . Bengen was veny hos-

ti'le towand the Chj ldnen's Aid Soc'iety fon their involvement
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to the famì ly but had

Assess[elr-L

The pnoblem-centned systems model was used in the finst
two jnterv'iews to structune the assessment of the fami ly's
functìonìng.

Pnesenting Pnoblems: Mr, Bergen identj fied the fami ly

pnobìems as be'ing Cìndy's ìncooperat jve, demanding atti tude

and felt that she must change. Mns. Bengen jdentjfjed the

pnoblem aneas as hen inab'i I i ty to manage Kanen and Debbie's

behavior and the inabi l'i ty of the f ami ly to tall< openly

about thein problems. Cindy felt that her fathen's nules

u/ere too stnict and unneasonable,

Fami ly Function'ing: Pnoblem-solving pattenns had evolved

in thjs fami Iy that maìnta'ined the pnoblems rather than ne-

solved them, Mns. Bengen avojded talK'ing about pnoblems be-

cause that caused mone fights, Mn. Bengen claimed that

pnoblems involvìng finances were not open fon discussjon

wjth other fami ly members. In affective aneas Mn. Bengen

stated that each member's feelings wenc his or hen own pnob-

lem. Thene was a gneat deal of anger expnessed jn thjs fam-

i ly thnough yel l'ing, anguing, accusat jons and name-cal l'ing.

Feel ings of caring vúene expnessed thnough playful bantering

and doing th'ings fon and with each other. Feelìngs wene not

djrectly on openly tallted about. in communicating feelings
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the family often used covent actions on symbols, For exam-

pìe, in an incjdent in which Cindy, Kanen and Debbje wene

argui ng about how they \^/ene neannangi ng the f unni tune, Mns.

Bengen stepped ìn and moved the funnitune bacK the way jt

had been. Mns. Bengen said th'is actjon was meant to show

Cindy that she was in contnol.

In dìscuss'ing roles wjth the fam'i ly, Mr. Bengen sajd his

anea was to pnovìde fjnancially fon the famiìy, hjs wjfe was

nespons jble fon the tasks in the home and the chi ldnen wene

to do what he said. Mns. Bengen was to consult him on any

decisjons she made. Cindy often went with her dad on his

business cal ls jn the city and visited him at hjs office a

few tjmes. In the area of behavìor contnol, Mr. Bengen said

jt was up to Mrs. Bengen to dìsc'ipline Kanen and Debbie and

to Keep them from f ight'ing. He made the nules in the fam'i ly

and evenyone uúas to obey them. C'indy of ten chal lenged his

nules and argued and manipulated unti I she got what she

wanted. Thi s f am'i ly ref lected pnoblems un'ique to a tradi -

tional patrianchal famj ly stnuctune.

Furthen Investìgations: In tenms of the ecologìcal pen-

spective, the extended fami ly and community supports wene

assessed. A genogram was used in obta'ining infonmation

about the fami ly bacKgnound and about the extended fam'i ly.

Mn. and Mns, Bengen wene mannjed jn 1966 in Malta and moved

to Canada Soon aften. Thene wene no extended fami ly members

jn Canada. Mr. Bengen's two olden sistens died in thejr
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eanly teens and his fathen deserted the famjly when he was a

chi ìd. Mn , Bengen' s mothen had somet imes dnessed him I jlte a

g'inì and made him wear dìnty clothes. Accord'ing to the

Maltese cultune, the fathen should have a stnong authonitan-

ian nole and the women and chi ldnen wene to be submissive.

Thene wene f ew suppon t sys tems outside the nuc I ean Bengen

f am'i ly. Mns. Bengen "cof feed" wi th a neighbon f n jend and

Mn. Bengen gained some pensonal satisf act'ion and val'idation

thnough his business contacts, Cindy socialized with

fniends and tended to get jnvolved jn the gossip and con-

f I jcts between wanning ne'ighbons.

Intervention

Intenventjon began at the finst jntenvjew in conjunctìon

with the assessment, In the 'in'i tial intervjews a pnobìem

that Cindy identifjed was that KaÉen and Debbje did not ljs-
ten to her when she babysat them. Mr. and Mns. Bengen made

an agneement wjth Cindy to send the g'inls to bed fifteen
minutes eanljer the next n'ight jf they dìd not do what Cindy

said. It was suggested to the panents that jt was impontant

fon them to enfonce the dì scipl'ine so Cindy dìd not get jn-

volved in the par"entinE, In neviewing the nesults of thjs

agneement, Cindy said the ginls listened to hen better but

sti I I fought wj th each other.

Cindy was seen jndividually once because Mr. Bengen had

left fon wonK and Mns, Bengen had gone to the neighbors to
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babysi t. C'indy was expected to stay at home fon the inter-

vìew and commented that hen panents aìways left hen wjth the

nesponsìbi I ì ty,

I t was veny d j f f icul t thnoughclut the sess jons to keep Mn .

Bengen 'involved. The appointments wene anranged anound h'is

schedule and the'impontance of his involvement was stnessed.

Mns. Bengen confnonted Mn. Bengen on sevenal issues durìng

the sessions and felt these were times she was able to say

what she was feeling, One jssue she bnought up was that she

was getting no support in the f am'i ly. She neìated how Kanen

and Debbje yelled and fought in the monnìng and Mn. Bengen

and C jndy yel led at her for not Keeping the g'inls quìet so

they cculd sleep. She told Mn. Bengen that she would I jKe

mone suppont from hjm. He nesponded that he dìd give her

suppont -- he told her she had done a good job nef inish'ing

the table and chai ns ' hlays they could suppont each othen

were djscussed and Mns. Bergen suggested that she and Mr.

Bengen spend mone time togethen. Mn. Bengen felt they did

do things together and would not djscuss the issue funther,

In suppont of Mns. Bengen in the issues she identjfjed, Mr.

Bengen felt threatened, Mr. Bengen phoned the next week to

cancel the famj ly session and sajd they would not need fun-

then counsel I'ing. In explon'ing this f urther wj th Mn, Bengen

he openly stated he was getting mone pnessune at home be-

cause hjs wife had started chal'lengìng him. Attempts wene

made to al'ign wjth Mn. Bengen and to refname his contnol of
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opteci out of the next sess'ion.
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He, howeven,

In the sessjon wjth Mns.Bengen and the thnee ginls, Mns.

Bengen agaìn expnessed her fnustration in not beìng able to

manage Kanen and Debb'ie so that there was less f ìghting and

talKing about. A contract was set up to decnease the fìght-
ing (see Fig, 1),

The contract was neviewed the next weelt but it had not

been implemented successful ly because of confus jon negand'ing

the tasks and newands. The contnact was not newnitten be-

cause the sessions were tenminated at that time.

Tenmi na t i on .

It was my assessment that the neal issue jn this f ami'ly

!úas one of poì/úen distnibutjon and ìf Mns. Bengen was not

given mone authonìty to maKe and enfonce the nules, the be-

havion management pnoblems could not be nesolved. In dis-

cuss'ing thjs assessment wjth the famì ly, I attempted to ne-

frame the jssue of power in a way that wouìd suppont Mns.

Bengen but would not be a thneat to Mn. Bergen's position in
the fami ly. It idas suggested to Mr. Bengen that he was un-

der alot of pnessune jn attempting to maintain a "smooth-

nunning family" (wlr. Bengen's wonds), alì by himself . In

assigning some of the decisjon-makìng authonity to other

membens, thene would be less pressune for hjm and Mns. Ben-

gen would have mone pouúen to canny out hen nesponsibj I jt'ies.
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Flgure 1. Treatment Goals Contract

Goals Tasks Rewards

Decrease teasing
between Karen and
DebbÍe; decrease
talking back to
Mrs. Bergen

No talking back.

No teasing.

Tine Periods:

a.m. to L2
12 p.n. Èo
5 p.n. Èo

5 points for each girls
for tÍme period they did
not tease or talk back.

Bonus: 10 points - Mrs.
Bergen wÍll play cards
with then.

- for example, 5 points -
they can go to bed 5
minutes later

p .trl.
5 p.ut.

10 p.rn.

Consequence: Bedtíme 5 minutes earlier for each time period they
teased or talked back.
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Mn. Bengen assented that he was "not about to give anyone

anymone authon j ty, " He di nected hj s comment to Mns . Bengen

and the thnee ginls who wene seated togethen on the couch.

It was mutual'ly agneed duling this intenv'iew to tenm'inate

the family counselì'ing, I advjsed the fam'i 1y that the pun-

pose of the interv'iew was to discuss my assessment of the

fami ly and to ejthen contnact to continue treatment or to

tenminate. Because an agneement was not neached on the

goa ls to be wonlled towand, tneatment was not cont i nued. An-

othen f actor lead'ing to tenmination was that the f ami ly was

movjng out of the pnovjnce and wene veny busy w'i th the pnep-

anations. Mn. Bengen fe'l t that counsel l'ing was no longer

necessary because C jndy was help'ing around the house and was

be'ing mone coopenat j ve,

Discussion

Contnacting was d j f f icul t to employ w'i th the Bengen f amj -

ly due to the differing agendas and the difficulty in reach-

ing a consensus of goals. To pnoceed would poss'ibly have

led to corrupt contnacting since my agenda was diffenent

fnom Mn, Bengen's. My agenda uúas to effect change in the

distnjbution of powen wi thin the famj ly and Mr. Bengen's

agenda was that all membens obey his ondens. The contnact

wni tten to decnease the f ight'ing between Kanen and Debbie

needed to be newnitten to maKe the tasKs simplen and to give

the rewands jmmediately and in langen amounts. It may have
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been helpful to cont'inue contract'ing anound child management

jssues and theneby poss'ibly draw Mn. Bengen bacl<, jnto thena-

py. Thjs was not possible, hovr/even, because of the family's

move to anothen pnovince,

The Bnown Fani lv

Mns. Bnown was a thjrty-two yean old sìngle panent of

three chi ldnen: rJoan, age e'ight; Bnad'ley, age s'ix; and

V jc[<i , age four. Thnee ind jvidual sess'ions wi th Mns. Bnown

wene held, one f amj ly sess'ion in the of f jce, and six f ami ly

sessions in the home oven a thnee month peniod. rloan was

retunned home at the time the family sessions stanted. The

f am'i 'ly I jved 'in a low-cost housìng development and were f i -

nanc'ial ly supported by social assistance. Mns. Bnown was

a t tend i ng schoo I to upgn ade her h'i gh schoo I and p I anned to

continue her educatjon to become a labonatony assistant.

The Chi ldnen's Aid Society had pnovided suppont senvìces

to the Bnown fami ly on an occasional basis fon appnox'imately

thnee yeans. Mns. Bnown was a concenned panent who was hav-

'ing djfficulty cop'ing w'i th rJoan's aggnessive, acting-out be-

havior. She was nean an emotional b¡"eaKdown and was af raid

of ìos'ing contnol and abus'ing tJoan. At hen nequest, the

Ch j ldren' s Aid Soci ety pl aced Joan i n a f osten home. The

fami ly was nefenned to me at the time of Joan's nemoval from

the home.
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Assessment

Ini tial ly the crisis pnecipi tated by Joan's placement was

dealt wjth 'in onder to nel jeve some of the stness the fami ly

was expeniencing. Mrs. Bnown stated that she was feeling

gu'i I ty and anx jous about the act ion she had taken. Joan

brought up many concenns because of the unfamjlianìty of her

new sunnound'ings. These issues wene djscussed and once the

ini tial stness uras somewhat dissipated i t l^ras poss jble to

discuss factors that led up to the crjsis and to assess the

fami ly funct'ion'ing.

Pnesenting Pnobìems: Mrs. Bnown jdentified the pnesentìng

pnoblem as hen need to have more contnol jn the fam'i ly. She

had dì f f icul ty, not onìy wi th Joan but in getting Bnadley

and VicKi to Iisten to do what she said. She felt it was a

constant battle in tnying to assent her authority. 0ther

aneas fon change that Mns. Bnown identified wene a need for

emotiona'l suppont, some time for henself away f nom the chi l-
dren and to have less yeìling and scneaming in the family.

Hen feel'ings of inadequacy and neject'ion as a result of an

abusive childhood wene othen issues Mns. Bnown identified,

Family Functioning: The famìly functioning was assessed

us'ing the six djmens jons of the McMaster Model. The fami ly

used no systematic steps jn dealìng wìth pnoblems, Mns.

Brown tended to angue, thneaten and scneam in attemptìng to

get the chi ldnen to comply. In deal ìng wj th af fective prob-
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lems, Mns, Bnown was able to jdentify the feelìngs but ì^/as

uncertajn what steps to taKe in resoìving the pnoblems.

The nange of emotjons expenjenced by the famj ly membens

was limited and often inappnopniate in terms of quantit5, ¿¡6

qua ì 'i ty. Mns . Bnown expen ì enced sevene mood swi ngs which

affected hen emotional nesponses. At tims she was extnemely

easy-goìng and patient and at other times she would explode

angni'ly af ten veny sì'ight pnovocat jon. The chi ldnen ex-

pnessed a gneat deal of angen and fnustnation thnough yell-
j ng, cny'ing, bangi ng wa I I s and thnowì ng thi ngs when they did

not get what they wanted on received a minon consequence,

There u/ene f ee'l 'ings of car i ng , wanmth and happ j ness experi -

enced in this f ami ly but they u/ene domjnated by the angny,

fnustrated feelings. Mns. Bnown sajd she found it very dif-
fjcult to demonstnate affection towand the chjldnen in phys-

'ical was such as l<,ìss'ing, huggìng or touching. Feeì ings

were not talKed about but wene acted out which nesulted in

masked and indinect communication. Instnumental issues wene

talked about dinectly and clear'ly most of the time.

Mns. Bnown managed hen panental nole in the anea of jn-

strumental functioning but had more difficulty in the affec-

tive aneas. Pnoviding nurtunance and suppont fon the chjl-
dnen was a difficult tasl< fon Mrs, Bnown because of hen or^rn

emotional needs. The behavior contnol uúas chaotic wi th I i t-
tle structune on consistency. The style of contnol was de-

tenmined by hen mood sw'ings. üJhen she was in an "up" mood
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she toìerated a great deal of misbehavjor but when she was

jn a "down" mood hen methods of discipl ine u/ere of ten harsh

and punjtive. Mrs, Brown was caneful in not allowing the

chjldnen to do things that put them in dangen such as stray-

ing a long way fnom home, playing outsjde late at n'ight on

r id'ing thei r bi cycles on busy stneets .

Funther lnvest'igat'ions: In applying the eco'log'ical pen-

spective, the extended f amì ly and communi ty suppor"ts were

assessed. A genognam was used to obtain infonmatjon about

the fami ly bacKground and the extended famj ly membens ' Mr.

and Mns. Bnown wene manried in 1974 and .separated jn 1981.

Mr. Bnown vjsj ted the chi ldnen on an inregulan basis but

shouldened none of the f inanciaì or parenta'l nesponsibj l'i -

ties. Joan, hou/even, included him in the famjly pictune she

dnew and al I the chj ldnen spoKe of him as pant of the fam'i -

ìy.

Mrs. Bnown was the onìy child of a brief jnterìude be-

tween her mothen and a boyfriend whi le hen mothen's husband

u/as in jaj ì. She was scapegoated as a nesult and suffened

emotional and physical abuse by hen ¡nothen. As an adoles-

cent her father and two uncles had made sexual advances to-

wand hen. Mns, Bnown' s mothen was deceased and she had no

contact wjth hen siblings. The family had occasional con-

tact with the matennaì gnandmother's thind husband and the

chi ldnen cal led hjm "Gnandpa".
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liili thi n the communi ty, the f amì I y' s suppon ts wene f ew.

The most sìgnjficant supponts fon Mrs. Brown wene hen con-

tacts at school, Thene was only one fniend whom Mns. Bnown

felt was a positive support fon her, She pnefenned to limjt
hen social contacts wi th the ne'ighbors but was "swappìng"

babysitting wjth them, The Big Sisten agency ì^/as a sounce

of suppont fon both Joan and Mns. Bnown. The Chjld Guj-

dance Cljnic had provided some chjld management counseìling

and rJoan had undergone psycholog'icaì and psych j atn jc assess-

ments.

Intervent ion.

Cnisis ìntenvention was the focus of the finst intenview'

Mns, Bnown was seen ind jvjdua'l Iy for 3 sessions fol lowing

the f ami ly assessment. These sessions involved g'iving hen

suppont and encouragement. She tallted about her insecurj-

tjes about hensel f and in setting I imj ts for the chi ldnen

and showing them affection, Her parenting sKjlls wene djs-

cussed jn nelation to the panent'ing she neceived as a chj ld.

She did not nememben hen mothen givìng hen pnaìse or affec-

tion and she felt that she was never good enough. Now even

when she got an A jn school, she felt she should have re-

ceived an [+. Thnoughout the individual and family ses-

sions, Mrs. Bnown was given positive suppont, Mns, Bnown

a'lso felt she would feel better about henself if she lost

some we'ight. A contnact uras set up to meet this goal ' The

tasK was to fol low a diet plan prescnibed by the docton and
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the level of weìght loss she expected in one month was 4

lbs. Hen newand was to buy a new eyelash cunlen. She lost

thnee and a half pounds and decjded she desenved the neward

since she was so close to hen goal.

Mns. Bnou/n's majon concenn was to have "peace jn the

home", She wanted to be able to get the chj ldnen to do what

they wene toìcl wi thout al I the arguing and scneaming' Thene

wene constant "batt les" in getting them to do s'imple tasKs,

A contnact was developed wj th the goaì of incneas'ing the

chj ldnen's coopenatjon jn completing tasKs (see Fig' 2).

The newands wene decided on between Mrs. Bnown and the chì I -

dren. The levels on the Fo'l low-Up Guide wene descn jbed

(fig. 3). The cunnent level of funct'ioning for each chjìd

was indicated as folloì^/s:

,Joan - much less than expected

Bnadley - less than expected

Vjckj - much mone than expected.

These leveìs wene based on Mrs, Bnown's necollection of the

past weeK thenefone u/ene not necessanì ly accurate. The con-

tnact u/as neviewed eaeh week and each chi ld túas given a

"scr"atch 'n sni f f " sticKen j f he on she atta jned a h'igher

level (tasKs completed mone times), than the weel< befone.

The pnogness fluctuated oven the thnee-week peniod and at

tenmination, had reached the fol ìow'ing levels:

rJoan less than expected
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Figure 2. TreatmenÈ Goals Contract

Goals Tasks Rewards

To increase the
children I s
cooperation in
compleÈing Èasks

nake beds ín
the a.m.

Each child gets I point
for each task completed.

1

2 put dirty clothes For 3 points:
in hamper

Joan - can go to the park
hang up clean
clothes Bradley - can watch a

favorite T.V. program.

Vicki - can go for a r¡a1k
with Mom.

Bonus: 1 scratch rn sniff sticker for each week if more points were
earned Èhan in the week before.

3
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Figure 3. Follow-Up Guide

Scale attaínment levels

Most, unfavorable outcome

Less than expected success

Expected level of success

More than expected success

Most favorable outcome

Scale 1

Completes all 3 Èasks
less than 3 tines ín one
week

Completes tasks 3 or 4
times

Completes tasks 5 times

Completes tasks 6 times

Completes tasks 7 times
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Bnadley - much mone than expected

VicKj - mone than expected.

In addness'ing Mns. Bnown's concern about having peace in

the home, a second contract r¡ras set up to decnease the ye'l l-
ing between rJoan and Mns. Brown (see Fjg. 4). The contnact

was neviewed'in thnee days. It u/as felt thjs contnact would

also g'ive rJoan a chance to eann mone newands. Mns. Bnown

felt her newand would be less yel ling and angu'ing, Both jm-

pnoved in the thnee-day penìod. doan had three po'ints fon

not yelì'ing and fifteen points fon not nepeating her de-

mands . Mns , Bnown eanned three poi nts f on not ye I ì 'ing .

Mns. Bnown cont i nued to use thi s contnact a 1 though thene

wene no funther sessions.

I t uras obsenved that Mns . Bnown cont'inua ì ly got pu I I ed

into powen struggles with the childnen. Thene was usually

an argument over anything she asKed them to do. In onder to

bneak this cycle, the use of tjme-out was suggested. Mns.

Bnown was to make the expectations and consequences clean to

the chj ldnen and then fol low through jn enfoncing them. The

expectatjon was that the children do what she asKed and jf

they yel'led and compla jned or j f she had to nepeat the re-

quest mone than twjce, they had five minutes tjme-out in

thejn bednoom, One mjnute was added fon each mjnute they

refused to comply and for each time they yel led on banged

the wall" Mns, Bnown used this technique and found jt was
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FÍgure 4. TreaÈment Goals Contract

Goals Tasks Rewards

To decrease the number
of ÈÍmes Mrs. Brown and
Joan yell.

To decrease the
number of demands
Joan repeaËed

To talk quietly
without
yelling

For Joan to
ask Mrs. Brov¡n
only once
for something

I point for each one
for each hour they
do not yell

Joan - 5 points for each
time she does not repeat
a demand

1

2

Bonus: Scratch rn sniff sticker íf Joan earns 3 points
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ef f ect'ive w j th Bnad ley and V j cK'i but lJoan a lways ended up

with two-on thnee-hour time-outs. The situations in which

t'ime-out was used Wene neviewed and Mns. Brown was encoun-

aged to be consistent and finm

Duning the fami ly sessjons jn the home, jt was obsenved

that Mrs.Bnowns intenaction with the childnen was veny neg-

atjve, She nanely pnajsed the chi ldren or noted thein good

behavion. The ìmpontance of newandìng good behavior and 'ig-

noring the bad was discussed wjth Mns. Brown. A contnact

was also set up to incnease hen use of social neinfoncement

such as hugs, smi les, and praì se ( see F ig. 5 ) ' The Fol low-

Up Gujde was completed (see Fìg. 6) and hen cunnent level of

funct'ionìng was estimated at the less than expected level '

She improved her use of social neinfoncements to the most

favorable outcome at the time of tenmination.

A second contract was set up to increase the posjtive jn-

tenaction within the fam'i ly (see Fjg. 5). Mns. Bnown agneed

that thjs was an anea she would liKe to see 'impnoved. The

Fo'l low-Up Gu'ide was completed (see F jg. 6), and the curnent

level of functioning was at the less than expected level '

The number of outings uïras irnpnoved to the expected level of

funct joning dun'ing tneatment. The use of the "Glad Game"

(saying things they wene glad about), uras used but its suc-

cess u/as not measuned.
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Figure 5. Treatment Goals Contract

Goals Tasks Rewards

llL

To íncrease the use
of social
reinforcements

It2

To increase
positive tirne
spent wiÈh the
chíldren

Gíve at least
Èhree social
reinforcements
every day to
each child

If both goals are
completed Mrs. Brown
will be given $7.00 for
a haircut1

2

L5-20 minute
outing wíth
the children
every day

during the
ouÈing everyone
talk about
Èhíngs that make
thern glad.
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Figure 6. Treatment Goals Contract

Scale
Attainment Leve1s

(Socía1 Reinforcements )
Scale /É 1

(OutÍngs )
Scale /12

Most unfavorable
treatment
ouLcome

Less Èhan
expected
success

Expected level
of treaÈment
SUCCESS

More than
expecÈed
success

Most favorable
treatment
outcome

less than 3 social
reinforcements for
each chíId every daY

3-4 socÍal
reínforcements

5 socíal reinforce-
ments

6-7 social
reinforcements

more than 7 social
reinforcements

no outings in one
week

1-3 outíngs in one
week

4-5 outings in one
week

6 outings

7 outÍngs
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To ì nvolve the chi ldnen i n the sessions a " nad'io show"

u/as used ìn which the ch'i ldnen tallred about the tasKs they

had done and the rewards they had eanned. One nadjo show

ì^Jas also used to tall< about feel'ings. Mns. Bnown and the

chjldnen talKed about how they felt in djffenent situatjons

and practìced what they could say and do in those sjtu-
ations.

Dun'ing the home vjsits many situations presented them-

selves jn which behavjor management techniques could be

used. In one situatjon the chjldnen wene contjnually coming

in and out of the house whjle Mns. Brown and I wene trying.

to talK, To jncnease the amount of t'ime the chj ldnen stayed

outside wi thout interrupt'ing, an agneement was made to give

a scratch 'n snif f sticl<er to each chi ld who stayed outs jde

fon fjfteen minutes. 0nly Bradley got a sticken but the

amount of time without jntenruptions was incneased, Rewand-

ing the chi ldnen's good behav'ion ì^ras a method that was

stnongly emphasized and neinfonced.

Tenmi nat i on.

The Chj ldnen's Aid Society wonKen attended the f ina'l jn-

terview to maintain cont'inui ty of contact. The goaìs wonKed

towand and the pnogness in neach'ing them h/ene neviewed. The

aneas that needed funther wonk u/ene discussed and a nefenral

was made fon further family counselìng. Though Mns. Bnown

had incneased hen use of social neinfoncements with the
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chi ldnen and felt the chì ldnen wene mone cooperation, ìt was

only a beg'inning jn neso'lving the pnoblematic function'ing jn

thjs famì ly, Mns. Bnown's mood sw'ings wene dìscussed and a

necommendation made to see a psychiatrjst about the possi-

bi I j ty of med j ca I 'intenvent jon to control her mood swi ngs,

Discussion.

Contnacting was a useful tool in wonKìng wjth the Bnown

family because of its focus on behavioral goals. It pnovid-

ed constnuctive steps in appnoaching the innumerable pnob-

lems thi s f am'i ly f aced. Mns, Bnown f el t that the contracts

gave hen dì nect ion and jdeas i n chi ld management . h,j th the

numben of pensonaì pnoblems she faced and hen lacK of Knowl-

edge jn child management, she h/as uncentaìn where to start
'in gaìning contnol wì thin the famì ly, The contnacts gave

hen concnete goa I s and steps to tal<e i n neach'ing these

goa'ls. The contracts also helped to engage the chi ldnen jn

the therapy sessjons.

The Hant Fami lv

The Hant family consjsted of Mrs. Hart, êgê thirty-five
and hen daughten, rJudy, âge ten. Mrs. Hart and rJudy t/úene

seen once in the home and six times at the Childnen's Aid

of f ice. Mns, Hant u/as also seen f ive times individual ìy and

,Judy was seen once. rJudy had been placed jn a fosten home

one month prion to my 'involvement . She rema j ned i n the fos-
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ten home for the dunation of my involvement but had negular

weekend visits home, Mns. Hart wonKed as a claims adjusten

for an insunance f inm and owned hen oì^/n home.

Mns. Hant appnoached the Chj ldnen's Aid Socìety because

of the behav'ior problems she was experiencing with Judy and

was nefenned to the Child Gujdance Clinic whene rJudy ne-

ceived indjvidual counselling. She was also assessed by a

psychoìogìst becausq of her extneme acting-out behavjon at

home and at school . Mns, Hant l^,as seen by the counsel lor

fon some guidance in panent'ing. The counsel lor did not see

the family during my involvement. Mns. Hant contìnued to

have a gneat deal of di f f icul ty coping w'i th rJudy's behavìor

and would enter into powen struggìes that nesul ted in venbal

and phys'ical fights, A homemaKer u,as placed in the home but

the f ìghting 'incneased and Mns, Hart f ìnaì Iy nequested

p I acement .

Asses sment

Pnesent'ing Pnoblems: The presentìng pnoblems Mns. Hant

identi f jed wene losing hen tempen, and stness aris'ing f rom

poor physical health and fighting wjth Judy. dudy felt the

pnoblem was hen mothen did not listen to hen. Anothen pnob-

lem Mns. Hart jdentified was that Judy was not able to talk

about her feelings especially jn nelatjon to hen fathen.

Fami ly Funct'ionìng: In us'ing the six dimensjons of the

McMaster Model, a number of strengths and diffjcultjes wene
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del jneated, The Hart famj ly had di fficul ty resolving pnob-

ìems systematìcally and to a level that maintained effective
fami ly functioning, Probìems wene identif ìed but talKing

about them of ten led to conf I jct, In looking for solut jons,

Mns. Hart gave Judy too many choices and found it djfficult
to limit hen daughten to one altennatjve, Thene was a fajn-
1y wide nange of emot jons expenienced jn this fami ly. Thene

wene times when they expenjenced caring and happiness,

Thene h,as, howeven, a gneat deal of angen and sadness ex-

penienced. The angen ì^/as often expìos'ive nesuìt'ing in ver-

bal attacKs and sometjmes in physical aggnession, The sad-

ness Mns, Hant fel t was evident in that teans urene of ten

nean the sunf ace. rJudy djd not of ten let her sadness show

but was sometimes quìet and wjthdnawn. Mns. Hant and Judy

wene able to talK about the j n feel'ings of caring for each

other but had mone d j f f icul ty taìK'ing about the j r angen,

sadness and fear.

Veny evident in the nelat jonsh'ip between Mns. Hant and

tJudy was role nevensaì. Mns, Hart was uncertain in hen pa-

nental nole and jn need of suppont. As a nesult she often

depended on rJudy fon help in maKing decisions and fon emo-

tional support. rJudy said hen nole in the fami ly uras to be

the chi 'ld. The style of behav jor contnol was chaot ic be-

cause of the incons'istency in enfoncing rules and expecta-

t jons. At times Mns, Hant was f lexible and al lowed rJudy to

have contnol. At othen times she was finm about the limits
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for Judy's behavjon saying, "I'm the mothen, you have to

listen to me". Becuase of the uncertajnty of the limits
r,ludy was confused and of ten neacted by test'ing and chal leng-

jng them. rJudy d'id not nelate wel I with pens and was of ten

aggressive toward them.

Funthen Investigations: The extended fami ly and community

supponts wene assessed. Mn. and Mns. Hant had been sepanat-

ed for' eìght years and divorced fon one year. Mr. Hant had

necent ly nemanried. He did not pnovide any f inanc'ial sup-

pon t f on rJudy and hi s contact wi th hen was ì nnegu I an , Mn .

Hant had two sons, age twenty-one and eighteen fnom a pnevi-

ous mannìage. They were a positjve suppont especially fon

Judy.

Mns. Hant's panents wene veny suppontive but they had

health problems and the nesponsìbil'i ty fon he'lpìng them fell
on Mrs, Hant. Judy had a veny pos'i t jve nelationshìp wi th

these gnandparents. Mns, Hant felt they gave rJudy the at-

tention they wene not able to give hen. As a chjld her fa-

then had had a sevene alcohol jc pnoblem (he ws now necov-

ened) and the family had been veny poon, Thus, she had many

nesponsibiljties as she was growìng up.

The majn suppont systems fon Mns. Hant wene hen frjends.

She enjoyed social activities such as parties, poKen games

and banbecues. These fnjends wene pensonally valjedatìng

for Mns. Hant but they did not pnov'ide the suppont and mod-
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el I ìng she needed for panent'ing Judy, Judy was invoìved in

many of these adult activjties but did not have a peer gnoup

fon support.

Mns. Hant enjoyed hen wonK and found the people veny sup-

pontive but she was sometimes unden a gneat deal of pnes-

sune. Add'ing to this pnessure was the pnoblem of a bneast

abscess whjch nequined sungery.

I n tenven t 'i on

As w j th the othen f ami l'ies , i ntervent ion began dun i ng the

f i nst i nterv j ew wi th Mns . Han t and Judy. An at tempt ìiúas

made to develop a contnact for the goaìs they had identjfied
for the next weeKend vj s'i t. Mns, Hant' s goal was "not to
lose her cool " and rJudy's goal was to "do what Mom says

right away, " In discussing the behavion expected of uludy,

she became veny upset and left the jntenvjew to watch tele-

vi sion, hjhen she nef used to tunn of f the televi sion af ten

nepeated requests, Mns. Hant shut jt off sayìng, "You have

to Ijsten to me I'm the mothen." Mns. Hant finally
thneatened to talte her bacl< to the foster home befone giv'ing

her super. This caused an outburst of crying, scneam'ing and

thnowing things but Mns. Hant followed thnough with her

thneat.

Fol lowing th js intenvjew I felt i t was 'impontant to em-

phas i ze the changes Mns . Har t needed to mal<e by meet i ng

wi th hen individual ly and sett'ing up contnacts for her jn j -
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tiaì 1y. This tactic was also important to cneate a boundany

between the panent and the chjld. It was difficult fon Mns'

Hant to del'ineate spec'i f jc goals fon hensel f but she dec'ided

onganizatjon was an anea she needed to wonl< on. A contnact

vúas set up (see F ig. 7 ) and the Foì low-Up Gu'ide completed

(see Fig. B). Hen cunnent level of functionìng was estimat-

ed at the less than expected level, Mns. Hant was neluctant

to suggest newands for herself and felt that pnaìse fnom me

and sat i sf act i on i n comp let'ing the tasKs ìilene enough nei n-

foncement. H... pnogness uras evaluated each weel< and showed

nathen ennatìc movement up and down the scale. The comple-

tion of tasKs depended on the events of the wee|<. whjch often

intenfened with her efforts at organjzation.

Anothen goa'l Mns , Han t 'ident j f i ed was to have f ewer angu-

ments wjth rJudy on the weeKend. The need to enfonce f irm,

consistent limjts for Judy was discussed and a contnact to

increase Mrs. Hant's ef fectiveness ìn gain'ing rludy's cooper-

ation was set up (see Fig. 7). It was decided that her

progness would be measuned by the numben of anguments she

had wjth rJudy on weeKend vis jts and the Fol low-Up Guide was

completed accondingly (see Fig. B). The cunnent level of

functioning was at the most unfavorable level (i.e. , 3-4 ar-

guments) . A f ive-minute time-out u/as the technique Mns.

Hart used nathen than angu'ing when rJudy did not cooperate.

rJudy was also given newands such as praise of tneats fon her

cooperative behavjor. The finst tjme Mns, Hant used the
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Flgure 7. Treatment Goals Contract

GoaIs Tasks Rewards

llL

To keep up wíth
weekly tasks and
to complete
proj ec ts

lf2

To íncrease
effectiveness in
gainlng Judyrs
cooperation

Complete 7 of the
11 household Èasks
listed.
Complete one project
a week

Use 5-minute time-
outs as a consequence
for Judyts non-
compliance ínstead
of arguing

Feedback from the
therapist
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Fígure 8. Follow-UP Guicle

Scale
Attaínment Levels

(Organizatíon)
Scale ll1

(Parent ef fectiveness)
Scale ll2

MosÈ unfavorable
outcome

Less than expecÈed
SUCCESS

Expected level
of success

More than
expected success

l"lost favorable
ouEcome

- less than 4 weekly
tasks compleÈed

- no projects attenPted

-4to6Èasks
- project attempÈed

- 7 tasks
- I project completed

-Bor9tasks
- 2 projecËs completed

- 10 or 11 tasks
- more tli'an 2 projects

- more Èhan 3 arguments
on weekend

- 2 arguments on the
r¿eekend

- 1 argument

- I argument

- no argr¡ments and
uses posítive
rewards
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t i me-out rJudy vehement I y ob jected and a venba I and phys i ca ì

battle ensued. The pnocedunes wene neviewed at the next in-

tenv'iew and Mns. Hant began to use the time-outs veny ef fec-

tively. At the end of tneatment she had achjeved the ex-

pected level of success and ìilas continu'ing to use the

time-out method,

Methods of pnobìem-solving and decjsjon-mal<ing wene also

d'iscussed j n nel at ion to Mrs . Hant' s goa I to have f ewen an-

guments. In obsenvìng the jnteractjon between Mrs, Hart and

Judy a cyclìcal pattern emerged. Judy challenged hen mothen

on almost eveny statement she made and Mns. Hant nesponded

by defend'ing, êXplaìn'ing and placating. This cycìe was djs-

cussed wj th Mns. Hant. To bneak the cycle, pnoblem-solving

steps wene suggested in whjch each one stated the pnoblem

and how she was feeling without blaming the other one' In

developìng al tennative solut jons to pnoblems Mns. Hant uras

advised to tel I tJudy what solutions urene appnopr jate and to

limjt the numben of choices. These steps were djscussed in

nelation to specifjc anguments that occunned on weeKend vjs-

i ts. Educat ion about deci sion-mat<,i ng 'in panent-ch j ld rel a-

t i onsh'i ps was pnovi ded , as to how much was appnopr i a te f or

the chjld at what âgê, how much was appnopnjate for the pa-

nent and how much was done jointly. During the family ses-

sions and in situations Mns, Hant descnibed it was obsenved

that she was beginn'ing to I imj t rJudy's choices jn decis jon-

maKing and to d jscuss pnoblems wj thout blam'ing.
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Durìng the famì ìy sessions rJudy was contionual ly 'inter-

rupt'ing and demand'ing attent jn. Mns, Hant fel t, and I

agneed, that little could be accomp'l ished because of the in-

tennuptìons, In onden to addness this pnoblem and to pno-

vide model I ing on settìng I imj ts fon rJudy's behav'ion, two

contnacts wene set up. In one interview, the goal of the

contnact u/as to incnease Judy's participat jon 'in a way that

did not jntenrupt (see Fjg. 10) and the curnent level of

funct'ioning was at the much less than expected level. rJudy

improved to the more than expected level in that intervjew

and eanned the bonus neward.

In a second 'intenview the goal of the contract was to jn-

cnease the amount of time Judy sat quìet ly (see Fjg, 9) .

The Fol low-Up Guide utas completed (see F ig. 10 ) , and the

cunnent level of functioning was at the much less than ex-

pected level, She 'impnoved to the less than expected level.

In both of these contnacts Judy tìras given pnaise fon her co-

openat'ive behavjon and she became less dìsnuptive in the in-

tervi eìrús ,

Mns. Hant and rJudy also pnacticed jdentì fyìng and ex-

pnessing thein feelings, They identified what they would

feel and how they would expness their feeìings in relation

to specif jc situations. ülhen jt htas Mns. Hant's tunn, rJudy

kept saying what she would feel and do in that situation.
It was explained that they each had sepanate feelings and

that jt was important to Know how Judy felt in hen situ-
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FÍgure 9. Treatment Goals Contract

Tasks RewardsGoals

llr

To Íncrease JudYrs
partícipation ín the
íntervíew in a waY

that does not
interruPt

Bonus:

ll2

To increase the
amount of Èime JudY
sits quietly ín an
interview.

a) tlait until no one is
talkÍng before
speaking

siÈ quíetly without
interrupting for 2

minutes

I scratch In sniff
sticker for each
time Èhe task ís
done

1 sticker for each
2 minutes Judy ís
quiet

b) Say ttexcuse mett and waít
untíl given a
chance to sPeak

5 stickers - íce cream or soft drínk
5* stickers - ice cream or soft drÍnk and Mrs. Hart will

give her a ride to the foster home'
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Fígure 10. Follow-UP Guide

Scale AttaÍnment
Level

(No InÈerruptíng)
Scale /É1

(Sitting quietly)
Scale ll2

Most unfavorable
outcome

Less than exPected
success

Expected level of
success

More than expected
SUCCESS

Most favorable
Outcome

interrupts every time
she speaks

speaks wiÈhout interrPutíng
l-4 Èimes

speaks wíthout interrupting
5 tímes

speaks without inÈerrupting
6-7 times

sits quietly for
less than 3, 2-¡nin.
inÈervals

3-4, 2 mínute
intervals

5 2 mín. intervals

6 2 mínute íntervalst

speaks without interrupting 6*, 2 minute intervals
I or more tímes
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ations. Thìs was mone djfficult fon rJudy. Mrs. Hart was

concenned about Judy's feel'ings towand hen f athen but when

th js was bnought up, rJudy became veny agi tated saying she

hated him. rJudy did some dnaw'ings in the sess jons and when

djfficult topics came up, her dnawings became veny wjld and

messy. Mns. Hant was g'iven, The Bov's and Gjrì's Boolr About

D'ivonce (Gandnen, 1970) to read and djscuss with rJudy'

Judy vúas seen individual ìy to nead and talK about "A

Chi ld's Guide to Undenstandìng Fosten Cane". She was a veny

bn i gh t g'i n I who unden s tood and nemembened wha t she read ,

tJudy was particulan'i ly intenested 'in the sectjons, "!ìlhy Am I

a Fosten Chjld?" "Feeìings Foster Chjldnen Have". Thjs

gu'ide helped to bning out aneas Judy was concerned about and

she was able to talK about how she felt it u/as her fault she

was in a fosten home, She was assured that it ùìJas not her

fault but that her mothen had to make some changes.

Tenmi nat i on .

In the tenmjnatjon session wjth Mrs. Hant and Judy, the

social wonken from the Chiìdnen's Aid Society attended. The

goals the famì ly worKed towand uúene revjewed and the pnog-

ness eva I uated . Mrs , Han t uras begi nn'ing to ta'lK about her

feeì ings nathen than explodìng angri 1y, she was l'im'iting the

number of decisjons Judy made and uúas mone consistent in

sett ing I imi ts fon Judy' s behavion. Funthen change was

needed in these aneas and both Mns. Hant and rjudy needed to



nesolve thejn feel'ings in nelation to the

Hant and hi s subsequent remarn i age. Mns.

neferned for funther fami ly counsel l ìng.
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divonce fnom Mn.

Han t and rJudy wene

Discussion

Contracting d'id not wonK well injtìally with the Hant

fami ly and I felt th'is was because of oun focus on Judy's

behavjon. She became veny upset and tone up the finst con-

tnact that speci f j ed goa I s and tasKs f on hen . tlü'i th more of

an emphasis on Mns. Hart's goals and on incneas'ing desined

behavior of tJudy, the contnacts became mone successful.

Mns. Hant felt the contracts gave hen djrection in setting

goals and in steps to take'in neaching them. Thjs was pan-

ticulani ìy true in incneasing her chj ld management sKj I ls.

The contnacts a 'l so helped rJudy to be j nvolved j n the ses-

s j ons i n cons t nuct 'i ve ways .



EVALUAT ION

Eva luat ion instnuments

The use of the ecologicaì penspective, the pnoblem-cen-

tned systems model and behavjonal contnactìng in worKing

with fami lies whose chi ldnen u/ere in fosten cane was evalu-

ated in thjs practicum. In the use of the ecological per-

spectjve and the pnoblem-centned systems model, a subjective

assessment of goa'l attajnment was denived fnom client feed-

bacK, social wonlten obsenvat'ion and supenvisor feedback.

Goal Attainment Scaì ing (Ki nesuK & GanwìcK, 1975 ) was used

to measune the achievement of goals fon which contracts u/ene

developed. A post-intenvention questionnaine (see Appendix

H), provìded client evaluat jon of the use of contnact'ing.

Evaluat ion Resul ts

The Ecoloqica I Penspect ive

In my subject'ive evaluat jon I found that the use of the

ecological perspective pnovided a bnoaden undenstanding of

the dynamics of chi ld abuse and neglect. Aspects of the pa-

nents culturaì backgnound and how they were panented u,ene

useful jn suggesting points of interventjon. Assessing the

fam'i ly's interactions wjth the extended fami ly and community

suppont systems indjcated funthen aneas fon jntenventjon.

105
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This was useful 'in changing the focus fnom individual

pathology to an emphasi s on the f am'i ly wi th jn the env'inon-

ment. Feedbacl¡. f nom the Chi ldnen' s A jd Soc'iety supenvi son

and social wonkens indjcated that they felt the bnoaden fo-

cus r¡ras helpful to them'in suggest'ing po'ints of intenvent'ion

w j th'in the communì ty,

The Pnoblem-Centned Svstems Model

Evaluation of use of the pnoblem-centned systems model

was derived fnom obsenvations and feedbacK from myself, the

Ch j ldnen' s A jd Soc'iety staf f and the supenvi son. I t ì¡ras

fel t that this modeì pnovided a systemat'ic structune fon as-

sessment and a useful pnoblem-focused appnoach for worKing

wi th f ami l'ies whose chi ldnen wene in fosten cane. The six

dimensjons of the McMasten ModeT of Family Functioning al-
lowed me to assess speci f jc aneas and a jded in detenmin'ing

the focus of the intenvention, The social worl<ens and the

supenvison at the Chjldnen's Ajd Society felt the assessment

devjce was thonough and that the stnuctune gave dinection to

the assessment pnocess. The pnocess of developing a problem

list lent jtself to the use of contnacting. One d'ifficulty
with the problem-centned systems model was the distinct sep-

aratjon of the assessment and the intenvention phases. I

found, ìn wonKing wìth the families, that the two occunned

simultaneously. lt was the supenvison's and my obsenvatjon

that in app'lying the model too rig'idìy at times t a gneat



deal of infonmation was gathened that

i ntervent i on.
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was not useful to the

Contnactinq

The usefulness of contnactìng was evaluated by the ne-

sults on the Goal Attajnment Foì low-Up Guide and by post-in-

tenventjon questionnaines. The goal attainment nesul ts ane

shown on scales fon each of the fami I ies wi th whom contnacts

h/ere developed (see Fig, 11, 12 & 13), Each scale indicates

the level of functioning at the beginning of tneatment and

at the end of tneatment. The nesults indicate that thene

was'improvement by at least one scale attajnment level fon

all the cl jents except VicKi Bnown (see F'ig. 12\ who ne-

gnessed one one level. Note: Hen behavion however, u/as

identi f jed at the beginnìng of tneatment as be'ing sat jsf ac-

tony. The most impnovement was seen wjth Mns. Bnown and

Bradley (see Fjg. 12) and with rJudy Hant (see Fig. 13), who

'improved by thnee attainment levels in neach'ing the j n goa'ls.

These measunes, houuever, ane not empirically neliable be-

cause basel jne data was not cleanly establ ished. Ihe cl jent

neported the numben of times the behavjon had occunned and

this was not necessani ly a neliable count. Results may also

have been biased by the client or by myself in complet'ing

the Fol low-Up Guide. üle may have jndicated more or less

progress depending on our own expectations. The nesuìts,

thenefone, ane not intended to empjnically demonstnate the
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client's pnogness but to serve as a guide in assessing how

much and 'in what d j nection the cl ient was moving in ach jev-

'ing the goaìs. The client's percept'ions were also important

'ind jcatons of his/hen pnogness jn the assessment.

Post-intenvention quest'ionnaines enti tled, "Evaluatjon of

Senvice" (see Appendix H), ì/üene majled to the sjx famjljes

and al I members twelve yeans of age and olden u/ere to com-

plete them. Thnee fami ljes completed the questjonnajnes and

netunned them to the Chi ldnen's Aid Soc'iety, Eight i tems on

the questionnaine addnessed factons nelated to contracting
'includ'ing how clean the contnacts and expectations of the

social wonKen uúere, how involved the cl ient fel t in select-

ing goals, how helpful the goals, tasKs and rewands wene and

i f thene was enough t i me to neach the goa'l s . Ïhe nema i n'i ng

thnee i tems u/ene for genenal comments on how helpful the

famjly counselling was and what would have been mone help-

ful.

Two of the fami I jes indjcated thene was not enough time

to neach the goa I s. I t was a'lso my eva I uat ion that thnee

months was not enough t'ime to assess the famì ly funct'ion'ing,

select goals for tneatment, develop contracts, and assess

pnogness,

The thnee familjes felt very jnvolved in selecting tneat-

ment goals and found it veny helpful to have goals to worK

towand. They all found the contracts veny easy to under-
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Fígure 11. The Jones FamilY

Scale Attainment Level

Most unfavorable outcome

Less Èhan expected success

Expected level of success

More than expected success

Most favorable outcome

Scale 1:
Increase involvement in
personal ínterests

Beginning of treatment

End of treatment
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Fígure 12. The Brown Fanily

Scale AttainmenÈ
Level

Scale 1: Completing tasks

Joan Bradley Vícki

Most unfavorable
outcome

Less Ëhan expected
outcome

Expected leve1 of
Sl¡CCCSS

l"lore than expected
success

Most favorable
outcome

Beginning of
treatment

End of treat-
ment

Beginning of
treaÈment

End of
treaÈment

End of treatment

Beginning of
treatment

Scale
Attainment
Level

Scale 2:
Not Yelling

Scale 3:
Social
Reinforcements

Scale 4:
Time l,tríth
Children

Scale 5:
I^Ieight loss

Most unfav-
orable
outcome

Less Èhan
expected
outcome

Expected
level of
success

More than
expected
SUCCESS

Most favorable
outcome

Beginning of
treatment

End of
treatment

Beginning of
treatment

End of treat*
ment

Begínning
of treatment

End of
treatment

Beginning
of treat-
ment

End of
treatment
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FÍgure 13. The Hart FamilY

Scale
AtËainmenË
Levels

Scale l:
Organization

Sca1e 2

Parent
Effectíveness

Scale 3:
Not ínter-
rupting

Scale 4:
Sitting
quietly

Most unfav-
orable outcome

Less than
expected
SUCCESS

Expected level
of success

More than
expected
success

l"lost
favorable
outcome

Beginning
of treatment
(no change)

Begínning
of treatment

End of
treatüent

Beginning
of treat-
ment

End of
treaËment

Beginning
of treatment

End of
treatment



stand and two families found

the tasKs easy enough to do.

somewhat heìpful and the tasKs

1i2

the rewands veny helpful and

One fam'i ly found the newands

somewhat easy to do.

The genenal comments by the f amj I ies wene very pos'i tive

and jndicated they felt they had neceived dinection and sup-

pont from the senvjce pnovìded.

Client evaluations, though extnemely impontant, must be

considened in tenms of thei r val'idi ty. Two f actons that may

have af fected the val'id'i ty of the evaluat ions ane: 1 ) the

clients may have neceived as much benefìt fnom the attentjon

as fnom the panticular intenventive strategy; and 2l the

cìjents may have been neluctant to convey any negatjve im-

pnessions. I did, however, find the feedbacl< helpful.

Contracting, based on may obsenvations and social wonlter

and supenvison feedbacK, ì^ras found to be a useful tool jn

wonl<,ing wì th famj I ies whose chi ldnen urene in fosten cane.

I t rÂ/as most successf ul w j th two of the single-panent f amj -

ljes in chjld management issues, Behavjonal change, how-

even, often led to some affectjve change. Fon example, by

'incneas'ing Mns. Brown's use of social neinfoncements wj th

hen chjldren, she began to have mone positive feelings to-

wand them. Contracting facilitated the process of specify-

ing and openational iz'ing pnoblems jn terms of behavjons that

could be obsenved and measuned, Some families indicated

that delineat'ing goals and tasl<s gave them concnete steps to
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tal<e jn solv'ing thejr pnoblems. The emphasis on the use of

newands also jncneased positjve exchanges between famìly

membens and between famjly members and other systems, The

contnacts f aci I i tated mutua'l i ty between the cl'ient' s and my-

self . It prov'ided a med'ium by which to wonl< togethen to se-

lect goals, to wnjte the contnacts and to establish measune-

ment cn'i tenia. The connact clari f ied the expectat'ions of

the pantjes involved, It was also seen as useful in stnuc-

tunìng the vjsits between the panents and the chj ldren jn

foster cane, Feedbacl< f nom the supervisor and soc'ial wonK-

ens at the Chj ldnen's Aid Society 'indicated they would f jnd

contract'ing a useful tool to empìoy'

Contnacting uvas not appnopniate in every si tuation. The

speci f ic di f f jcuì ties jn setting up the contnacts wene dis-

cussed jn the case j I lustnations. To summanize, contnacting

was djfficult to employ if the family membens and I could

not neach a consensus on the goals and when the clients were

unable to participate because of depnessjon or because they

did not see the need or poss'ib'i lity fon change' It was pan-

ticulari ly di fficul t to use contractìng wi th the fami ly jn

whjch the mother uras Sevenely depnessed and suf fering many

medical pnoblems. There wene othen situatjons whene con-

tracting was not appnopniate and othen methods wene mone ef-

fective. Fon exampìe, d'iscussing and pnact'ic'ing problem-

solving steps and ways to expness f eel ings u/as ef f ective j n

worKjng w'i th Mns,Jones towand mone posjtive jnteraction with



Ann. Individual sessions wene also useful in
chj ldren wjth fee'l ings about being in fosten cane
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helpìng the

Eva I uat i on of Educat'iona I Bene f i ts

Thjs pnacticum was veny useful to me 'in developing sl<j I Is

and Knowì edge i n worK'ing wi th f ami I i es whose chi ldnen wene

jn fosten cane, Applyìng the ecological perspectives and

the problem-centned systems model gave my appnoach stnuctune

and d'inectjon, in us'ing the ecological penspective, I was

able to looK beyond the indjvidual on the fami ly to the en-

vi nonment in assess'ing the et'iology of the mal tneatment of

chjldnen. The ljtenatune nesearch pnovìded a thonough grasp

of the theony and a Knowledge base on whjch to furthen de-

velop my pnactice sKi I ls. Read'ing about pnoblem-centned

systems theony and applyjng it with the famjlies was a use-

ful pnocess in deveìoping my sKi I ls. The use of contract'ing

pnov'ided a numben of benefjts. Assessìng problems jn behav-

joral tenms heìped me to be mone specifjc and concnete in

wonKing w'i th famjljes in deljneatìng aneas for change. In

us'ing contnacts I became mone conscjous of increasing de-

sined behavion thnough the use of positive feedbacl< and used

this mone in my appnoach. Thnough th js aì^/aneness my ap-

pnoach became mone supportive. Fon my own pnactjce jn chi ld

welfane I also leanned the importance of not nig'idly apply-

ing a theonetical model or intenventive stnategy. A theo-

netjcal model, I feel, is best used as a guide or a fname-



wonK and a specific interventjve

avai I able to the pnact i t ionen .
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techn'ique adds to the tools

Conclusions and Impl jcatjons fon Pnactice

The appl jcation of ecological theony to undenstanding

chi ld abuse and neglect pnovided me wj th a much broader pen-

spective of chi ld welfane pnoblems, This persÞectjve indi-

cates possib'i lities for intenvent'ion beyond the nuclear fam-

j ly and js an anea i would like to explone funthen.

The emphasjs of the pnoblem-centred systems modeì on mu-

tualìty between fam'i lies and social wonltens in selectìng

pnobìem aneas js useful in its applicat'ion in chi ld welfare.

Fnom my I j tenatune nevjew, i t does not appear that the use-

fuìness of this model in chjld welfane pnactice has been

evaluated. Such neseanch js necessany to detenmjne its ap-

pl ìcabi l'i ty jn this area.

Behavjonal contnactìng with families whose childnen ane

jn foster cane,needs to be evaluated oven a longer peniod of

time to funthen determine its usefulness and circumstances

of appl icatjon. The I imi ted time fname of this practjcum

affonded enough time for me to develop a beginning Knowledge

and sltjll in the use of contnactìng and to maKe some obser-

vations of i ts appl icabi l'i ty to ch j ld welf ane practice.

It was my obsenvation that contractìng was djfficult to

apply to nelat'ionsh'ip, coûmunjcatjon and severe emotional
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pnobìems. It appeaned to be most eff,ective wjth single-pa-

nents jn nelatjon to child management issues. Contnacts

that ìnvolved chì ld management goals helped parents to de-

velop thei n sKi I ls. These contnacts also heìped to engage

the chjldnen in the thenapy sessjons by invoìv'ing them in

select'ing tasKs and newands. The wnì tten contnacts given to

the famjlies rem'inded them of thejr tasKs dunìng the weeK.

Invoìvìng panents in establishìng contnacts emphasizes mutu-

a'l i ty between the f am'i ly and the soci al wonKer. Th j s empha-

sis applied in chj ld welfane practice may be helpful in mov-

i ng f am j I 'ies f nom bei ng i nvoì untany necei vens of senv j ces to

voluntary pantic'ipants 'in detenmìn'ing thejr goaìs.

The contracts aìso pnovided a tool by wh'ich the famì ly

and the socjal wonKen could acKnowledge and measune smal I

steps that wene tafren in reach'ing long range goals, This'is

essential in chj ld welfane pnactice whene the social wonKens

and the fami I ies ane often ovenwhelmed by the number and

magnitude of the pnoblems they face.

Estabf ishing a time fname fon neview'ing contracts and

achieving goals he'lps def ine tenmjnat jon. tdi th many f ami -

lies, interventjon can, and often does, contjnue indefjnjte-

ly because cni teria for tenminatjon ane neven establ jshed.

Contnacts could be used in chjld welfane to delineate goals

that need to be achieved befone tenmination of senvices can

occun . These goa I s ane necessan ì 'ly se I ected and def i ned

thnough a mutual pnocess between the famì ly and the socjal

wonken and child welfane agency,
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There ane also impl icatjons fon the usefulness of

contract'ing w'î th f amj I ies to pnevent the placement of ch j I -

dnen jn foster cane. I believe pneventjon could occur in

some ci ncumstances i f thene was intenvention wi th fami I ies

to delineate goals and tasKs that give concnete dinectjon to

the nesolutjon of thejn pnoblems. Contracting js a tool I

will contjnue to use and develop jn my pnactjce in child

we I fare .

In onden to incnease the effectiveness of contracting, I

bel jeve j t is essential to provìde mone than weel<,ly contact

wi th the fami ìy. This contact could jnvolve the use of pa-

nent aìds, ttained volunteens, or telephone checKs by the

social wonker. The contnacts could be discussed with the

panent aids or voìunteens who could obsenve, moniton and

suppont the fam'i ly in comp'leting the contnact. This would

be panticulari ly useful wj th a sìngle panent jn deal ing wi th

chjld management pnoblems. Teìephone checl<.s by the socjal

wonker would aìso be useful jn suppontìng families to com-

plete tasKs, Constructive use of support staff is essential

to pnoviding child welfane senvices.

"A Chi ld's Gujde to Understand'ing Fosten Cane" u,as useful

in discussing wi th chi ldnen jssues nelated to be'ing in fos-

ten cane. I hope to furthen develop its use in my practjce

in child welfane. In wonl<ing with childnen, I also found

games and pictune dnawing useful vehicles to explain ab-

stnact concepts and fon children to expness thein thoughts



and feeìings. I would lilre to deveìop

use of play with chi ldnen.

118

funthen ski I ls in the

This pnactjcum pnovjded an oppontunìty to apply a theo-

netjcal frameworK 'in worKìng w'i th famjlies whose children

wene in fosten cane, I deve'loped new sKj I ls and incneased

my ltnowledge in the applicat'ion of the ecologica'l penspec-

t'ive, the pnoblem-centned systems model and behavional con-

tnacting. The appl ication of these theonjes have also

helped, I believe, to funthen define an interventjve stnat-

egy fon wonK with famjlies whose chjldnen ane in foster

care.
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Appendì x D

AN OVERVIEhI OF THE USE OF GOAL ATTAINMENT

Goal Attajnment Scaf ing is a methodology fon "develop'ing

pensonal'ized, ffiulti -vaniable, scaled descnìptions which can

be used fon ej ther thenapy objectjve-setting on outcome

measunement punposes" (KinesuK & Ganwick, 1975). The con-

cept of the G.A.S. was finst pnoposed by Dr. KjnesuK and Dn'

Shenman jn 1968 and has sìnce been implemented and tested

fon its feasibì 1ity, neljabi lìty and validity. It has been

used wjthin a bnoad nange of human senvices in goal settìng

fon both ìnd'ivjduals and organizations (K'i resuK & GanwjcK,

1975). Its most djstjnct featune is that jt can be adapted

to the pensonal pecul iani tjes of cl jent goals nathen than

measuning changes accond'ing to genenal crjteria (Dowd & Keì-

ly, 1975).

A continuum on scale of behavions is developed fon each

pnoblem anea. Each of these aneas is given a tjtle that

summarizes the pnoblem, such as employment, sêlf-concept on

weight loss goal attainment predictjons nefen to specific

outcomes at a specific tanget date and ane made fon each

pnoblem area. A vaniable is selected for each pnoblem that

can be a sounce of outcome measunement. These outcomes ane

listed to conrespond with the levels described on the left

128
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sjde of the Folìow-Up Gu'ide. (See Appendix D), These five

descnìpt'ions incìude the "most favorable outcome thought

ì ikely" , "mone than expected success w'i th tneatment" , "ex-

pected level of tneatment success", " less than expected suc-

cess with tneatment", and "most favonable tneatment outcome

thought IiKeìy". The "expected" level js to be the most ne-

al istic prediction possible of the outcome to be atta'ined by

the date the Fol low-Up Gujde js to be completed. Thjs js

the most I jKe'ly outcome to be expected and the othen outcome

levels ane less l'iKely,
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GOAL ATTAINMENT FOLLOUJ-UP GUIDE
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C

Goal Att.ainment FoIlow-UP Guide:

SCALE

ATTAINMENT
LEVELS SCALE 1

Most unfavorable
treatment
outcome thought
likel
Less than
expected success
with treatment
ExpecEed level
of treatment
SUCCE S S

More than
expected
success with
E. reatment
Most favourable
t rea t.ment
outcome
tho t likel

Each vertical scale rePresents a

At the end of the treatment. time
measured.

SCALE 2 SCALE 3 SCALE 4

scale of outcomes related for each treatment goal.
the ouEcome for each t.reatment goal will be

CLIENT NAME DATE

SOCIAL WORKER

lch
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GOAL ATTAINMENT SCALE
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B

GOAL ATTAINMENT SCALE

Current Level of

ScaIe L

much less than
expected

less Ehan
expecÈed

expected

more than
expected

much more than
expec te d

Functioning:

Scale 2 Scale 3 Scale 4

much less than
expec t e d

less than
expected

expected

more than
expected

much more than
expec t e d

D. N.A. D. N.A D. N.A.

For each treatment goal indicate the current level of functioning with
an asterisk. Mark D.N.A. if the client's level does noL appear on the
sca Ie

CLIENT NAME DATE

SOCIAL }üORKER

much less than
expected

much less than
expected

less than
expected

less than
expec ted

expectedexpected

more than
expected

more Ehan
expect.ed

much more than
expected

much more than
expected

D.N.A
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A CHILD'S GU]DE TO UNDERSTANDING FOSTER CARE

Independent Read'ing Counse

Instnuctor: Dn. Kathnyn Saulnier

Canolyn Setten lund
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A CHILD'S GUIDE TO UNDERSTANDING FOSTER CARE

TABLE OF CONTENTS

1. INTRODUCTION TO THE HELPING ADULT

2, ABOUT PLANTS AND FOSTER CHILDREN

3, INTRODUCTION THE CHI LD

4 . IIJHAI IS A FOSTER CHI LD?

Gnowìng 0utside

Gnow'ing Insjde

5, I]üHY AM I A FOSTER CHILD

6, FEELlNGS FOSTER CHTLDREN HAVE

Getting Help hlith Bad Feelìngs

7 . tiÌ,HAT ABOUT MY PARENTS?

ttrlhy Can't I L jve at Home?

B, SHOhI]NG LOVE

UJhat i s Love?

How Panents Show Love

Getting Mixed up About Love

9, I]üHOSE PROBLEM IS IT?

1O. !üHAT ABOUT THE REST OF THE FAMI LY?

1 1. ABOUT THE FOSTER HOME

Injhat Kind o,f a Home Am i In?

Feel ing At Home

Changing Fosten Homes

ttlhat UJi'i I It Be Lil<e?

How Long tt,i 11 I Be In The Foster Home?

12. VISITS !ÚITH PARENTS

13. COURTS, JUDGES AND SOCIAL I]üORKERS
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üJhat Does A Chi ld H'ave To Say?

14. THIS IS JUST THE BEGINNING
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I. INTRODUCTION TO THE HELPING ADULT

chjldnen ane often left in the dank as to what js happen-

ing to them when they ane nemoved from the'in homes and

placed in foster homes. This adds to the tnauma of the

event and can have long- I ast'ing ef f ects on the j r develop-

ment. if chi ldnen have an undenstanding of what js happen-

jng 'i t will maKe thejn adjustment to a new and fnightening

sì tuat jon a I j tt le bi t easier. hJe tny to pnotect ch j ldren

by lteeping infonmat jon f nom them. This on,ly senves to con-

fuse them. It is sometims difficult to Know how to explain

fosten cane to ch'i ldnen in a way that wi I I heìp them to un-

derstand and accept thei n si tuat jon. Th js bool<, was wri tten

to help social wonKers, fosten panents and teachens discuss

childnen's concenns and fears wjth them. It is not desjgned

to coven al I the issues associated wjth being in foster cane

but to senve as a guide and a spn'ingboand fnom whjch chi l-
dnen can bning up othen concenns, The chjldnen can nead the

bool<, and discuss it with an adult or the adult can read and

discuss certajn parts wj th them, It js wri tten wi th the

hope of helping chj ldnen feel better about themselves and

their plight and to learn to cope wjth the pnoblems of being

in fosten cane.
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ABOUT PLANiS AND FOSIER CHILDREN

Thene are many diffenent plants,
Some ane gneen and beautjful;
Some
Some

Some
They
Some
Some
Some

now
ave

g
h

pretty flowens.
lots of leaves and bnanches;

Some gnow straight and tal I

Did you l,.now that plants get sjcK?
Some get bnown and spotty;
Some lose all thein leaves.
Some gnow long and sk'inny bnanches;
Some don't gnow at al l

plants need extna help to gnow.
need a bjt mone cane;
need mone sun and waten,
need a biggen pìace to grow;
need a bi t mone soi L

Sometimes to help a plant get wel l,
So jt wi I I gnow new leaves,
It's dug up by 'i ts noots;
Then put jnto a djffenent pot
And gjven lots of cane,

Chi ldnen ane alot l iKe plants,
Some do not gnow so wel l;
Some need alot mone cane.
Some need a dif fenent p'lace to gnow;
Some need mone hugs and smiles.

Some chi ldnen go to fosten homes
fr r ¡ !L-!' ^ 

-^-,^^lIJUSt llKe Lne planL trìaL s llloveu.
It' s pnetty hard at fj rst;
But wj th the extra cane they're given
They soon gnou/ leaves and flowens.

So childnen, if you feel m'isplaced,
Rememben thjs one thing
You ane veny special.
Lìvìng in a foster home
Gives you a chance to gnow.
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3. INTRODUCTION TO THE CHILD

Some chi ldnen have to be moved fnom the fami ìy they wene

bonn into and live in anothen family where they do no Know

anyone. Thjs can be veny upsett'ing and confusing' Thjs

boot<'is to help you undenstand what has happened to you and

why you ane now cal led a "fosten chj ld" '
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4. lrüHAT IS A F0STER CHILD?

A foster chi ld 'is someone who is being looKed af ten by

someone othen than h'is/hen panent. To fosten means to cane

fon and to help to gnow, Al I chj ldnen need to be cared for

and helped to gnow jn d'i fferent ways, You can gnow in ways

that maKe youn body tal len on w'ider and in ways that malte

you healthy and stnong. This js phys'ical gnowth and you

need food, sleep and wanm clothes to help you gnow physical-

ly. Anothen way to gnow is inside you. Things'inside you

that need to gnow ane the way you feel (sad, happy, angny),

and the way you thinK about school, youn fnjends, youn pa-

nents and othen things that ane impontant to you. A fosten

ch'i ld is someone who is being cared fon and helped to gnow'

Let's looK mone closely at the u/ays you can gnow.
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Gnow'ing 0uts j de

l,rJhen you look 'in the mi nror you see youn outside, You

mìght have blue eyes on bnown eyes, long hajn on shont haìn,

danK sKin or lìght sKin, You mìght be tall and thjn on

shont and f at. Ch j ldnen come in al I shapes and s'izes (just

ljke adults), but all the thìngs you see in the mjrnon ane

what malle you - you. Chi ldnen al I have djf fenent outsides

but al I need specìal cane to gnow, Thene ane ìots of th'ings

you need to heìp you gnow. You need djffenent kjnds of food

(not just candy and chìps), you need fnesh ain and exencise,

sleep and wanm clothes. ltJhen you get these things you w'i I I

gnow stnong and hea'l thy. Food, exenc'ise and nest won' t

change the colon of youn hain or sKin (nemember, that is
what maKes you - you), but I wi I ì help so you can be strong

and not feel sic[<.
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Gnowing ins'ide

Ulhen you lool< in the mjnnon, you cannot see your inside

but that is a veny ìmpontant pant of you. Ins'ide of you ane

youn f ee I 'ings and thoughts , You cannot see youn f ee I ì ngs

but they can be seen in what you do' For example, when you

feel sad, you may cfY, on get veny quiet or your mouth may

turn down at the connens, hJhen you feel happy, you might

laugh and get veny no'isy on just smj le alot. |tlhen you feel

angny you might yel'l or hi t on scowl f ience'ly. Evenyone has

fee'l 'ings but djffenent chjldnen show thein feel'ings in dif-
fenent ways, That ìs part of what maKes you - you, just

liKe youn body shape or your hain colon. Also insjde of you

ane youn thoughts, You have ideas in youn head that say

what you thinK about other people, th'ings on happen'ings.

You may thjnt< youn teacher js nice because he/she js Kind to

you and does not scold you when you come to school late,

You may thjnK the boy next doon is nice because he lets you

use his bicycle. You may thjnk peas taste horrjble and that

you should have pizza eveny night fon suppen. You might

think j t is mone f un to play outside than to nead a bool<.

You might not thinK the same way as anothen chj ld but what

you thjnK is part of what makes you a special penson.
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Just I iKe youn outs jde, youn ins'ide can gnow too' It
never gets b'iggen than your body but usual ìy gnows along

wjth it, As you get bigger, you aìso leann mone by what you

see and are taught, Some chi ldnen leann fasten on mone than

others but the way you ìeann is also a pant of what makes

you speciaì. You leann how to nead and wnite, add and sub-

tnact. You leann how to nide a bilte or sw'im, You leann not

to cross Th" stneet when the light is ned on not to play on

thin jce. You leann thìngs about people too. Some ane Kjnd

and you liKe to be with them and othens ane not so kjnd.

You learn that some people ane youn fniends and others ane

not. As you gnow older and bigger, youn thoughts and feel-

ings gnow and change, Beìng a foster chjld means you are

bei ng he l ped to gnow i ns i de and outs'ide,
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5. h,HY AM I A FOSTER CHILD?

Some chi ldnen have to go into a dj ffenent home to be

caned fon by people who ane not nealìy thejn panents. Thene

ane many neasons v'rhy this has to happen and these neasons

ane di f f enent f on each chi ld, Somet'imes panents ane s'ick

and have to go to the hospital, Sometimes panents have so

many pnoblems of their own that they cannot do the things

they need to to looK af ter theìn chi ldnen. It/e w'i I I talK

mone about these pnoblems later. The most important thing

for you to Know is that you ane not 'in a foster home because

you have done someth'ing wnong, Somet jmes chi ldnen thinlr

they have to be put 'in a djf fenent home because they have

been so bad that their panents do not want them anymore.

This is not tnue, Chj ldnen do things that ane uúnong some-

times and need to be connected but this is part of gnowing

up. It is not the neason-you had to be placed in a foster

home.
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6. FEELINGS FOSTER CHILDREN HAVE

Thoughts and feelìngs can get pnetty m'ixed up when you

ane taken fnom youn home. Many children feel that nobody

loves them. They thinK that because they cannot I ive wi th

thejr panents they ane not wanted or loved, They thinK they

are not lovable,

You are lovable. Sometimes panents do not show love to

thejn chjldnen because they neven leanned how to, Sometimes

they need to ìeann what they should do to show love to theìn

chjldnen, Sometjmes they ane sicK on have pnoblems so they

cannot do the things they need to so they can show you love.

You ane stjll a lovable person. Many panents leann to show

their childnen love by giving hem the cane need. Some pa-

nents ane neven able to do thjs. The most impontant thìng

for you to Know though is that you are lovable and thene ane

other people such as frjends on foster panents who can and

wj I I show you love,

Sometjmes chjldnen are veny angny that they cannot ljve

wjth thejn parents. It is aìn'ight to be angry. It is a

nonmal feeìing ure have when we cannot get something we want.

Chi ldnen act jn diffenent ways to show they ane angny.

Sometimes they hit people or bneaK th'ings. Sometimes they
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yel I and scneam and maKe a b'ig f uss. They may hurt othen

childnen on adults by what they say on do. flther childnen

get very quiet and w'i 1l handly say on do anyth'ing because

they do not want anyone to Know how they ane feel'ing' It
can maKe you feel pretty bad, though, if you cannot tell
anyone that you ane angny. One way to help you feel betten

is to tell someone how angny you feel, It helps to get it
of f your chest. Taìl< to a f niend, your teacher on youn fos-

ten panents. Be'ing angny, though, does not always help you

to get what you want. Be'ing angny wi I I usual ly not help you

to get bacl<, wjth youn panents so it is best to do something

about those angny feelings. You can decide not to be angny

because it wi ll not maKe thìngs betten fon you. You can

help maKe things betten by making the best of things the way

they ane, You can change the way you thjnK about be'ing a

fosten ch j ld, You can dec'ide that i t i s the best th'ing f or

you and youn panents.

You may feel veny sad once you Know you cannot go back home

at least not night away. Most chi ldnen want to I ive wi th

thei n panents and ane sad when they cannot. You may want to

cny and that is alnight. Cnying helps to get youn feelings

out of you and outsjde whene other people can see them and

tny to help, It tal<,es tjme to feeì betten so you may not be

happy right away. Even though you cannot ljve at home,

thene ane other things that can make you happy. You wj I l
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find other people who cane for you and can heìp you feel

happy. You may f ind f niends that ane fun to play w'i th' 0n

a teachen that you can taìl¡, to, You can do thìngs that maKe

you feel betten too. Maybe you especialìy ljke to dnaw or

colon. Maybe you would nather play games wj th other ch j I -

dnen on play a musical instnument. Keep'ing busy can he'lp

you so you do not feel so sad.
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Get t'ing He I p hli th Bad Fee 1 i ngs

Somet imes chi ldnen have thoughts and f ee'l i ngs that maKe

them feel so bad jnsjde that they do things that ane not

good fon thernselves and other people. Thene ane people who

undenstand how chj ldnen feel and ane able to heìp them'

Some of the people ane cal led social wonKens, counsel lons,

psychoìogists or psychiatnists. They have pretty big names

but they ane not scaney and wjll not hunt you. They want

you to feel betten, They can help by he'lping you talK about

what feel'ings you have insjde you. They can aìso help you

to do things so you can get rid of some of those awful feel-

ings,
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7 , TI!'HAT ABOUT MY FAMILY

Panents do not always do what they should ìn caning fot

thejr chiìdnen. Remember what you need to help you gnow

phys'ica'l ly? You need food, sleep, exencise, wanm clothes

and, of counse, a pìace to ljve. Some panents are not able

to give their chi ldnen these th'ings. Thene ane many neasons

fon th'is. They may be sicl< and unable to worl< and can not

buy you the thìngs you need. They may not wonl< because they

cannot find a jcb or because they do not want to wonK.

These parents need help to find a job, on get well so they

can wonit, Some panents need help because they have a pnob-

lem wj th dn'inKing too much alcohol , Unti I the panents ane

able to give thejr chi ldren the things that wi I ì help them

gnow and be healthy, 'i t may be best fon the chi ldren to be

in a different home,
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[,t/hy Can't I Live At Home?

Sometìmes jt may be dangenous for a chjld to stay jn hjs/

her home if the panent does not pnotect hjm/her or physical-

ly hun ts h'im/hen , Panents may get so angny or upset that

they h'i t or bunn or hunt the ch j ld in a way that js dangen-

ous . th'is i s wnong, Panents may have f ee l i ngs or thoughts

ins'ide thern that cause them to do th'ings that hunt the'in

chj'ldnen. These parents need help to change those thoughts

and feel'ings so they do not hunt thein chj ldnen. i! js not

because a chjld is so bad that the panent hunts them, Some-

times chjldnen do things that ane wnong and they need to be

taught not to do these things. Thene ane ways to teach

childnen without hunting them, Some panents do not Know how

to do thjs because thein panents yelled at them and hit
them. Usua'l ly the parents who hunt thejn chi ldnen need help

themselves and sometimes ch'i ldnen need to be taKen out of

the home for awhile so they do not get hunt anymone'

Many times panents cannot taKe care of thejn children be-

cause they dr jnlt too much whiskey on beer (alcohol ). If pa-

nents get drunl" too of ten they soon ane no able to do the

things they should for thein chjldnen. They cannot get up

in the monning to feed the chi ldnen and maKe sune they have
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gooci clothes to wean to school. They feel so awful -- in-

sjde and outside that they have to dninlt mone been to

make them feel betten. This neally does not maKe things

better. They only feel wonse when they stop. Then they

dn'inþ< mone. Sometimes they go out at nìght and do not thjnl<

about i f it 'is safe for the chi ldnen to be ìef t alone.

somet jmes when panents are dnunlt they do on say thìngs to

thein childnen that are not good fon them. Panents who ane

hunting thej n chj ldnen or not looKing aften them because

they ane dnunK, need he1p. They cannot help themselves'

They may feel that they could neven stop drìnKìng so thene

is no use tnyìng, 0n, they may think they can stop drinKing

wheneven they want to but just keep drinK'ing' It is sont of

ljke being sjck. If you have a bad coìd but do not go to a

docton on do th'ings to heìp you feel betten, You may get

s jcKer. Panents who dninK alot ane I iKe peop'le who are

sicK. They need to do things to help ma]<e them better.

They can go to places whene people can talK to them and help

them feel betten jnsjde so they do not Keep dninKing. This

'is veny hand fon panents to do, It taltes a long tjme to get

better and some panents never do.
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B . SHOI,üI NG LOVE

üJhat i s Love?

Many ch j ldren (and adul ts too) , get pretty m'ixed up about

ìove. Let's loo|r f inst at what ìove is. One thing that

love is, is a feeling inside you. It maKes you feel all
wanm and happy liKe how you feeì when you are hold'ing a l'i t-
tle puppy on Kitten. 0r when you shane something specìal

w'i th a f r jend. You feel love when your mothen on father or

another adult gives you a wanm hug and a smjle. Someone may

tel I you that they love you and that maKes you feel good jn-

s jde too. Love js also th'ings you do. Helping your I j ttle
bnothen tie his shoes shows him that you love him' Saying

t<ind wonds to peopìe is showing love. You can show love by

teaching youn fniend how to skate instead of maKing fun of

her because she cannot sKate as wel'l as you. Thene ane dif -

ferent K'inds of love. Thene js love that parents have for

each other, Iove that parents have for thein chjldren and

love that chj ldnen have for thei r panents. These dj ffenent

Kinds of love ane not just feelings insjde but ane shown by

th'ings people do.
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How Panents Show Love

Let's talk a little bjt about how panents show love to

thejr childnen, Showìng love does not mean iust gìv'ing

ch j ldren anyth'ing they want. panents show love by giving

chi ldnen what they need to help them gnor,rt inside and out-

sjde. Thjs means that you won't get to eat candy aìl the

time because you need meat and vegetables to help you gnow.

Th js means you cannot watch late mov'ies eveny night because

you neecJ s'leep to help you gnow. Panents show love by g'iv-

ing chi ldnen things they need. They also help you gnow ìn-

sjde by maKing you go to school even when you do not want

to. They show love by teaching you to do things so you wi 1 I

be K'ind and he'lpful . This means you may have to do the

dishes befone you can watch T,V.. 0n you may have to say

you ane sorny when you have hunt someone else' Panents also

show love by lettjng you have fun playing outsjde wj th youn

friends. They show love by taKing time to ljsten to you and

to have fun with you. Othen njce ways panents show love ane

by g'iving you hugs and smj les and saying kind things to you.

These are some of the ways panents show chi ldnen that they

love them.
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Getting Mjxed Up About Love

Childnen can get pnetty mixed up about love' Thjs hap-

pens when a penson says he/she loves you but does not do

thi ngs to show love. A f n'iend may say she loves you but

won't shane her candy ot' says nasty th'ings about you. This

can maKe you feel pnetty awful inside' Panents may say they

ìove you but do thìngs that do not seem to show love. They

may yel I or scneam at you on h'i t you alot' They may not

listen to you or taKe time to do nice things for you' This

can be pnetty confusìng and make you feel awful inside. It
js hand to undenstand that the people you love and you thjnK

shouìd show you love, do not seem to love you at al l. Pa-

nents who do not show love to thjer chjldnen neecj help.

They may have some awful feeìings insjde them that they need

to talK about with someone. They need to get nid of th'ings

jnside them that maKe them do wnong things. They may need

to leann how to show their love in ways that can help you

gnow.
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9, IJÚHOSE PROBLEM IS IT?

Youn panents have pnoblems but jt is impontant fon you to

Know that you d'id not cause them. They have to taKe nespon-

sjbjljty fon their own pnoblems. Thjs means that they can-

not blame Someone else. Fon instance, chiìdnen do not cause

the'in panents to dn'inl<. If they dn'inK too much they choose

to Keep dninKjng on choose to get he'lp to stop' You cannot

change youn panents on maKe them stop dn'inlr'ing. If they do

s top dn i nlt'ing , they can be bet ten panents , Some panents ,

though, never stop dr ìnk'ing and may neven be able to give

thejn chj ldnen the cane they need, This does not mean'

though, that these chjldnen will not be caned fon. tlJe wjll
talK mone about that laten, ulust rememben, YQU do not maKe

youn panents do the things theY do.
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1O, h'HAT ABOUT THE REST OF THE FAMI LY?

hJe should talK a little bit about youn bnothens and sjs-

tens and othen nelatjves. It may be that you and all youn

bnothens and s jstens ane togethelin one home, You ane veny

lucKy. It is a l'i ttle less lonely when you ane wì th a

bnothen or a sisten. It may be that you fought alot at home

but bnothens and sjstens can be good to talK to when you ane

f ee I i ng bad i ns i de. They may be f ee'l i ng the same way. Many

times brothens and sjstens ane placed in different homes be-

cause thene ì^/as not noom fon evenyone in the same home.

Thi s may malte you feel sad and lonely' 0f ten you can talk'

to them on the phone if they ane not too far auray' It wj I I

help you feel betten i f you can at last tall< to them. Some-

t jmes on'ly one chj ld js moved to a dìf fenent home and the

brothens and sistens ane left in the home. This may be be-

cause the one chj ld was getting wonse tneatment than the

othens. It would no be good for that ch'i 'ld to stay thene.

Thjs happens jn alot of families, It is not because one

chi ld is wonse than the others. Each chi td jn a fam'i ly is

diffenent and behaves in diffenent ways' One child may be

tneated u/onse because the panent has thoughts and feelings

inside that come out in ways that ane hurtful, They need

help to change their thoughts and feelings' You do not

cause those feelings. It js best fon You, though, to be jn

a di ffenent home fon awhi le so you do not keep being hunt '
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Thene may be other people in youn famìly that you mìss

too. Thene may be aunts on uncìes on grandparents that you

would ljlre to see. You may not see them as often as you

I iKe, Send'ing ìettens or ta'llting on the phone once 'in

awhi le can he'lp you feel less lonely'
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1 1 . ABOUT THE FOSTER HOME

hjhat Kind of A Home Am I In?

Now let,s talK about the place you are I'iving in, It js

called a foster home. Remember, fosten means to cane for

and help to grow. A foster home is whene that happens.

Fosten panents ane the ones who do j t, Thene may be othen

fosten chjldnen in the home or thene may be just the chjl-

dnen who ì^/ene bonn jnto that f ami ly. Thene may be both

ltinds of childnen. ttlhethen fosten ch'i ldnen on not, all

chi ldren need adults to loolr af ten them. Some chi ldnen ane

lucKy enough to be able to ljve with thejn parents, Thjs

does not maKe them betten than you, It just means they ane

I ucKi er .
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Fee'l i ng At Home

It can be pnetty scaney goìng jnto a home whene you don't

Know anyone and evenything is so djfferent fnom youn home.

It takes a while to get used to the new nules and the new

ways of doìng thìngs, Foster panents ane there to heìp you

feel at home. You do not love them lìKe you do your own pa-

nents, It taKes tjme fon you to get to Know each other'

They may never seem I jKe neal panents to you but they ane

people who wi I I cane about you, As you get to Know the peo-

p'le ìn the foster home and get used to the way they do

things, you wi I I feel mone comfontable,
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Chang'i ng Fos ten Homes

Sometimes children have to be moved to a diffenent foster

home. Thene ane many neasons why this may happen. it may

be that jt'is not a good place fon you to stay. Foster pa-

rents , 'l i }.<e other parents , do not a lways do the n i ght

th'ings, Unfontunately, some foster panents do not nealìy

cane about the f osten chì ldnen. They m'ight not tneat fosten

chi ldnen as wel I as their ou/n. Thjs can maKe chi ldnen veny

unhappy, If you ane neally unhappy in the fosten home, it
is ìmpontant for you to talK to someone about jt. Tell your

teacher on the social wonKen (tne penson who bnought you to

the fosten home). It may be betten fon you to be jn anothen

foster home. Somet imes foster panents asl< for a fosten

chjld to be moved fnom their home. thìs may be because they

have thejn own pnoblems and feel it wouìd be best fon you to

be in anothen home. Sometimes foster panents do not get

along wjth each othen or ltnow the best way to help chi ldren.

Thìs may not be good fon the child and jt would be best fon

him/hen to be moved. Somet jmes you may have to stay in a

place you do not liKe veny well. You can be happy though by

enjoying other peopìe and actjvities outside of the home.

It is impontant to Know that you can get help if you ane not

happy thene.
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hlhat UJìll It Be LiKe?

Most fosten panents do cane about the fosten chj idnen in

thejr home and do all they can to help them. These fosten

parents wjll give you the food and othen things you need to

heìp you gnow on the outside. They wi I ì also give you hugs

and smi les you need to help youn inside grow. Fosten pa-

nents will listen to you and tny to undenstand how you ane

feeling so they can help you. Remember, you may have to do

some things you do not liKe but that also heìps you to gnow'

Fon example, eatìng vegetables, sweepìng the floor or do'ing

your homewonK. Fosten panents help you to do these th'ings

and somet jms d'isc'ipl jne you when you do not do them. Th js

js a hand pant of gnowìng up but it js an impontant part.

Fosten homes ane usually a veny good place to ljve. Some

childnen even like them betten than thein real homes.

Most fosten childnen, once they get used to the fosten

home, do very well and get alonE fine. Some do not' This

may be because of the foster panents' pnoblems that we

talKed about. Sometimes it is because of the fosten child's
pnoblems. Remember we talKed about what chjldnen do when

they ane feeling angny on sad. It is not wnong to have

those feelings. Sometimes, though, the things chjldren do
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ì^/hen they feel th j s way can hunt other peop'le, Some hi t

othen chj ldnen or bneal<, alot of things, They may hunt othen

people's feelings by cal l'ing them names on yeì ling at them.

Chi ldnen, l'ilte adul ts, need to lool< insìde at the'ir thoughts

and fee'l ings, Some adults, I jKe a fosten panent, teachen on

social wonKen, can help you talK about how you are feel'ing.

Sometimes they can change things so you feel better. Some-

times they cannot. Thjs means that you have to accept

th'ings the way they ane and maKe the best of it. You wìll
feel betten jnside when you do this.
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How Long U/j I I I Be In The Fosten Home?

Thjs js a veny hand questjon to answen. Some chi ldren

stay in foster homes only a few days' Othens stay fon many

months, Some even stay until they ane old enough to be on

thein own. I,rlhen you fjst move to a foster home jt is hand

to tel I how long you wi I ì stay. F jnst of al l, it is impon-

tant that when you go bacK home things ane betten for you,

Thjs means youn panents have to maKe some changes and get

help wjth their pnoblems, If they do not, it would not be

best fon you to retunn. UJhen your panents get help and maKe

th'ings better, i t is best fon you to netunn as soon as pos-

s jble. This may taKe six months. Usual ly, though i t taKes

longer and may taKe as long as a yean on a year and a half.

it is not a ìong time for adults, It taKes t'ime to maKeim-

pon tant changes.

Some chj ldnen ane neven able to go home to stay. It ìs

best if ehjldnen can live wjth their own panents but thjs is

not always possible, for the neasons we talKed about befone,

It js not good fon chj ldren to lreep wondening if they wi I I

be going home on not. Sometjmes it taKes a veny long time

fon parents to maKe the changes they need to and some never

do. The next best thing is to stay jn one home untjl you
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can be on youn own. Many foster chi ldren come to thinlt of

the fosten home as theìn own. They become one of the fam'i -

ly. Some chìldnen ane adopted and get the same last name as

the people who adopt them. Not al I fosten chj ldnen are

adopted but ane still loved and cared fon by thein fosten

panents. Some chi ldnen Keep thinlting they would nather ì ive

with thein own panents. It is natural to feel th'is way.

0f ten chi ldnen fonget why j t j s best not to live at home.

They imag'ine it would be alot better than what it neally is
and fonget the bad pants. It js good to nemember good

th'ings about youn panents. It js also 'impontant fon you to

nememben why jt 'is best fon you not to ljve with them. If
you ane a'lways thi nKì ng you wou ld nathen I i ve wi th your pa-

nents, you w'i I I not be happy. Do you Know the saying, "The

grass js always gneenen on the other side of the fence?"

This is about a cow who is alwaSrs stnetch'ing hen neck unden

the fence because the gnass looKs better to eat thene. If
she loo]<,ed neal ly closely, she would see that thene are alot

of bnown patches jn the othen f ìeld. She would be happien,

and not have such a sore necK, jf she just not'iced that

thene is gneen gnass in hen own fjeld. So,' jf you look for

good thinEs about be'ing in a foster home, you wj I I f ind them

AND you wj I I be alot happien.
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12. ViSITS !ìJITH PARENÏS

lrrlhjle you ane in a foster home you can stjll have visjts
wj th youn panents and othen people in your f ami ly. Some-

tìmes these vjsits ane very Shont and ìn the social wonKen's

of f jce. Thjs 'is done jf the chi ld is betten of f not being

alone with the panents, at least at finst' You may be able

to go home fon vjsits and spend a few houns on days thene.

it js impontant fon you to visit your panents. Sometimes,

though, childnen get mjxed up and get veny upset by these

vjsjts, It js hand for them to see thein panents fon a ljt-
tle while and then have to go bacK to the foster home. Vjs-

jts ane usually lots of fun. Panents ane veny happy to see

thein chi ldnen and may g'ive them gif ts and let them do any-

thing they want to, Thjs does not mean they ane able to

looK after you the way they need to. It is hand to go back

to the fosten home and have to listen to rules and be with

people you do not real ly Know' But nememben, the th'ings

that help you gnow ane not always easy to do. Sometjmes pa-

nents do not show up for the visits and this'is veny upset-

t'ing fon the chi ldnen. Remember, panents do not always do

the th'ings they should because of thejr own pnoblems. It is

not because you ane not lovable. Visjts may also maKe you

sad ìf youn panents still yell at You, on drinK too much.

Rememben , i t taKes t ime for th'ings to get bet ten and YOU

cannot change youn panents,
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13. COURT , JUDGES AND SOCIAL ÌiJORKERS

There ane alot of people that you do not Know that are

do'ing th'ings for you and decjding th'ings about you. Thene

ane judges, Iawyens, sociaI worKens and sometimes doctons or

psychologi sts ( tfre people that help you w'i th youn f eel i ngs ) ,

that ane tryìng to do what js best fon you. That maltes you

a pnet ty ìmpon tant penson, I t can be pnet ty conf us'ing

though, when you do not l<now what js going on' I w'i I I try

to explain, The socjal wonKen is the penson who taKes you

fnom youn home and places you in a fosten home. That might

sound liKe a pnetty mean th'ing to do. Socjal wonKens,

though, need to do some thìngs that wj I I protect chi ldnen

and he'lp them gnow. The socjal wonker js also the one who

v j si ts you j n the fosten home, makes sure you ane be'ing

looKed aften, ârnanges v'isits for you w'i th your panents and

tnies to help parents to maKe changes so that you can live

wi th them aga'in, üJhen a socjal wonken places ch j ldnen in

fosten homes he/she has to fol low nules (or laws) . Most of

these nules ane in a booK, This booK tells about how chil-
dnen should be looKed aften and what should be done if they

ane not gett'ing good cane. Thene ane many nules that the

social wonker must follow (See! It is not just childnen that

have to obey nules) .
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Thene i s a veny itnpon tant penson that maKes sure the

nules in thjs booK ane being fol lowed, This penson 'is

called a judge. S/he wonKs in the court. Thene is a spe-

cial count cal led Fami ly Court whene it is dec'ided if chi l-

dnen ane to stay in fosten homes or go back to ljve with

thejn panents, The judge sits jn a noom called a count

noom. Thene js a spec'ial tinre set when the parents, the so-

cjal wonKens and the lawyers explain to the judge what has

happened and what they thinK 'is best fon the chi ld. The pa-

nents may nO agnee wjth what the social wonKen says is best

for the chi ìd. Panents can get lawyens to help them tel I

the judge why jt js best that thein childnen live with them.

üJhen the judge gets evenybody's stony, s/he decides if jt is

best fon the chi ld to be in a foster home on not. Th'is is

ca I I ed a coun t onden . The coun t onden says how 'long the

chi ld must be in the foster home. Befone this time js uP,

evenybody must go bacl< to court and jt js agaìn decided if
the ch'i ld should be in a fosten home or not.
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üJhat Does A Chi ld Have To Say?

By now you ane probabìy wonden'ing whene you f j t jnto al l

of th j s, I f you ane oìd enough ( tweìve yeans on olden ) , you

can usually go to count, You can talk to the judge about

what you wou'ld liKe to do, If you do not feel bnave enough

to do that, you can tell youn socjal wonKer what you want to

say and he/she wi I I talK for you jn count. 0then peop'le

that can talk, for you ane lawyens, teachens on anothen adult

that you Know well. If you ane too young to go to court, it
i s 'impontant that you tel I youn soc'ial worKen or fosten pa-

nent how you ane feel'ing so that can be said jn count. The

judge may not do what you want but it is 'important that you

have a say just IiKe evenyone else.
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14. THIS IS JUST THE BEGINNING

This may be the end of the booK but jt js not the end of

youn stony. Each of you has a spec'ial stony to tel I about

younse I f . Some ston i es ane veny sad , This booK l^/as wn'i t ten

fon you. It was wnjtten to help you understand a ljttle
betten about what jt means to be a fosten chjld. It is veny

impontant for you to talk to your foster panents or sociaì

wOnKerS Or somegne who undenstands, when you ane Worrjed or

have questjons, Remember, a fosten chjld js being caned for

and helped to gnow. I can see you ane getting new leaves

a I ready !
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the
children's aid
society of
winnipeg 114 Carry Street, Winnipeg, Manitoba R3C 1C1 (204) 942-0511

Dear

The attached quest.ionnaire is a valuable part of the
counselling provided by Ehe undersigned. PIease complete
possible and mail it to:

evaluation of the
the form as soon as

cS /ch

Chi ldrents Aid Society of l,üinnipeg
c/o Elaine Gelmon
114 Garry Street
!{innipeg, Manítoba
R3C 1G1

Thank you for your cooperation. I have enjoyed working with your family.

Sincere 1y,

Carolyn Setterlund
Masterrs SEudent
School of Social l^Iork

PROTECTING CHILDREN PRESEBVING FAMILIES



QUESTIONNAIRE
EVALUATION OF SERVICE

In helping to evaluate the service provided it is imporEant
input. Please have each family member who is Ewelve years of age

complete the following questionnaire. For each quesEion place a

one of the columns under VERY MUCH' SOMEIüHAT or NOT AT ALL. Any

comments about Èhe servíce are welcome.

to have your
or older

check mark in
addieional

Very
Much

Some-
what

NoE At
All

1

2

3

4

Were the Social l,Iorker's
expectations clear?

Did you feel involved in
selecting treatment goals?

!'Ia s

to
it helpful to have goals
work toward?

Did you have enough time to
reach the goals?

5 . I^lere the contracts he lPf uI ?

hlere the contracts easy to
understand?

6

7

I

lle re the
for you

tasks easy enough
to do?

Did the rewards helP You to
work toward the goals?

COMMENTS:

In what \.Iay $tas Ëhe family counselling most helpful to you?

Additional Comments:

to make the counselling more helpful ?What could have been done differentlY
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QUESTIONNAIRE
EVALUATION OF SERVICE

In helping to evaluate E.he service provided it is important
input. Please have each family member who is twelve years of age

complete the following questionnaire. For each quesEion place a

one of the columns under VERY MUCH, SoMEI.IHAT or NoT AT ALL. Any

comments about Ëhe service are welcome.

to have your
or older

check mark in
a ddi t iona I

Very
Much

Some-
what

Not At
Ail

1 Were the Social Worker's
expectations clear?

Did you feel involved in
selecting treatment goals?

I^las it helpful Ëo have goals
to work toward?

Did you have enough time to
reach'the goals?

5. Were the contracts helPful?

trlere the contracts easy to
unde rs t and ?

2

3

4

6

1

I

lJere the
for you

tasks easy enough
to do?

Did the rewards help You to
work toward the goals?

CO}TMENTS:

In what way $ras the family counselling most helpful to you?

I,\Ih could have been d differentl ytoma e the counselling more helpful?

"/

V

V,

ì o .A^ rr\ .r rr-A- -)
a'.l"Sr\ ^L1i, n, \,Additional Comments:

e
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e¡ A. S, OF WPG.

QUESTIONNAIRE
EVALUATION OF SERVICE

In helping to evaluate the service provided it is imporEant to have your
input. Please have each family member who is twelve years of age or older
complete the following questionnaire. For each question place a check mark in
one of the columns under VERY MUCH, SOMEI^JHAT or NOT AT ALL. Any additional
comments about the service are welcome.

Very
Much

Some-
what

Not At
All

1

2

Were Ehe SociaI I'lorker's
expectations clear?

Did you feel involved in
selecting treatment goals?

l,ias it helpful to have goals
to work toward?

Did you have enough time to
reach the goals?

5. trIere the contracts helpful?

!,Iere the contracEs easy to
undersEand?

3

4

6

7

I

!,Iere the
for you

tasks easy enough
to do?

Did the rewards help you to
work toward the goals?

COMMENTS:
In what way was the family counselling most helpful to you? (,o- 1t/

at could ve been done dit

//

/,/

t/

//

//

Additional Comments:

e ently to ma the counselli more he p ul?

-laa,Q ,

t
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QUESTIONNAIRE
EVALUATTON OF SERVICE

1n helping to evaluaÈ.e che service provided it is imPortant Eo have your
input. please have each family member who is Èwelve years of age or older
complete the following questionnaÍre, For each question place a check mark in
one of rhe columns under VERY MUCH, SOMEWHAT or NOT AT ALL. Any additional
commenEs about t.he service are welcome.

Very
Much

Some-
what

Not At
All

1 I.iere the SociaI I'Iorker's
e.<pectations clear?

Did you feel involved in
selecting t.reatment goals?

Was it helpful to have goals
to \^rork toward?

Did. you have enough time to
reach the goals?

5. I,Iere the contracts helPful?

Were Èhe contracts easy to
unde rs E and?

trIere Ëhe tasks easy enough
for you to do?

Did the rewards help you to
work Eoward the goals?

COMHENTS:

In what eray r.ras Ehe family counselling most helpful to you?

lJhat could have been done differently to make the counselling more helpful

2

3

4

6

7

I

P
Vrr

,/

eT/
Addi ional Comments:

qrrp,l)




